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Purely Personal CHICKEN
SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Nathan Bennett en­
tel tamed informally Wednesday eve­
mug with u chicken supper
at the
Hickory Lodge. Seven couples were
invited
Miss Caro Lane has returned from
a stay of several days III Atlanta.
Miss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dublin, was here for the week end
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mmcey, of Clax­
ton, were visttors In the city Sunday
Miss Ruth Lee, of Leefield, was the
week-end guest of Mrs. Cliff Bradley
Miss Katherine Cone 13 VISiting her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, at TIgnall
MIss Wmme Jones, who teaches at
Millen, was at home for the week BUFFET SUPPER
end. Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bowen were
Gene Franklin, of Graymont, was hosts Sunday evening at an informal
a business vtsitor m the CIty Tues- buffet supper to which they invited
tlay member s of the college faculty. A
lIirs E. D Holland has returned pretty arrangement of garden. flow-
from a stay of several months in Cl S lent char m to the rooms About
Claxton. forty guests wei e present.
Mrs. Grady Bland has returned •••
from a VISIt to Mrs Dedrick DaVIS in MUSIC CLUB
Bainbridge. The members of lhe MUSIC club
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, WIll hold their ApI" meetmg at the
18 visiting her parents, Dr and Mrs college auditorium Thur-sday evening,
J. E Donehoo Apr-il 18th, at 8 o'clock The hostesses
Ml'o G B. Johnson has an ived for
I
fOI the occasion WIll be Mrs Z S
a VISit to he: SOil, Brantley Johnson, Henderson, Mr and MIS WIlliam
and his family, Deal, and Miss Mane Wood
MISS Mary Katherine Sneed, who ., ••
teaches at Rockv Ford, was at home VISITING .MRS. EDGE
for the week eIid Forming a pal ty leaVing Monday
Mrs. R F. Lester IS spendmg the for BaltImore to VISIt Mrs. Maude
week III Atlanta WIth her daughtet, Edge, wele Mesdames HlIlton Booth,
Mrs. L B. Sewell P, ed l' LanlCl, F N G l'lmes and
Mrs. T F. BI!lnnen spent last week CccII B,annen BefOle letul'nlllg they
end In AmeriCUs With her daughter, Will VISit \Vashlngton and othor CltlCS
Mrs Claude Bal field of the East.
M,ss Mary Jean SmIth spent last
week end m Sylvania as the guest
of M,ss Mary SllUl pe
CccII MIkell, who for some tIme
has been workmg In New Smyrna,
Fin., haa returned home
Miss Ruby Lee left dUl'lng the past
week for New Smyrna, Fin, to VISit
her brothel', Harold Lee
Rev. G N Ramey IS spendmg the
week in SwamsbOi 0, where hIS 15
conducting rcvlval services.
Mr. and Mrs. A F MIkell, of De­
Land, Fla, are spendlllg sevC! al days
thiS week here on bUSiness.
Mr. and Mrs. H E Lester, of Char­
lotte, N C, were week-end guests of
Mrs. R F. Lester and fnnllly.
MISS Margaro� Kennedy, of Col­
Ims, spent last week end here WIth
her mother, Mrs. E H. Kennedy
Howell Sewell left Monday for At­
lanta, whCl e he WIll Jom Mrs Sewell
and attend the Fort-Fort werldlllg
Mr anti Mrs. SIdney Lanier left
Sunday to make thClr home m MIllen,
where he has accepted employment
MIsses Ruby and Nell Lee attend­
ed the South GeOtgla MethodIst mlS­
SlOn61 y coniel ence at Valdosta last
week.
Mrs. H. D Anderson and Mrs W.
H. Sharpe VISIted MISS Martha Kate
Anderson at Swamsboro durlllg the
week
Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Savannah,
spent several days durlllg the week
WIth her pal ents, ML and Mrs J. L
Mathews
Mrs. W W WIlhams left Thursday
for Valdosta to attend the Roberts­
Oliver weddlllg. She WIll be away for
a month
Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro have
l'eturned to thQII' home III MIamI, Fla ,
after a VISIt to h,s mother, Mrs. M
S. Scarboro.
MISS Alme WhIteSIde has returned
to GamesvIlle to resume her studies
at Brenau College after spendlllg the
week end at home.
Mrs. B. A_ Deal motored to Vldaha
Friday and was accompanied home
by her daughter, MISS Brunell Deal,
who teaches there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garrett have
returned to their home In Jonesboro,
Ark., after spendmg several days III
Statesboro on bUSiness.
Mr!ot. Helen c'oxon haR T.eturned to
her home m LudOWICI after spendmg
Monday here, havmg come to speak
at the Teachers Cpllege
Edward Kennedy, of North Caro­
lina, VISIted h,s mother, Mrs E H.
Kennedy, for the week end and had
as h,s guest Mr Butler.
Mrs. G P. Donaldson and two
sons, George and BIlly, of TIfton, are
spendmg the week as guests of Mr
and Mr.. R F. Donaldson.
Mrs. LUIgi Trapam, of Savannah,
is spendmg a few days th,s week
WIth her grandmother, Mrs. J W
Rountree, anti other relatives.
Jack RIgdon, of Tifoon, a member
of the UllIverslty of GeorgIa Glee
Club, VIsited hIS aunt, Mr. Roger
Holland, durmg the week end.
Miss EdIth Tyson WIll leave Fn­
day for Athens to attend the SIgma
ChI house party and little commence­
ment dances at the UllIverslty.
Motormg to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon were Mrs C Z Donaldson,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs Glenn Jen­
nmgs and Mrs. Walter Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tomlin and
little daughter, Jan, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of her par­
ants, Mr. ancl Mrs. J. E. Rushmg
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley had as
theIr guests Sunday Mt. and Mrs
Harry Lee and little son and MIsses
Frances, Ruth and Earl Lee, of Lee­
field
Mrs. Thad Morns and sons, Rob­
ert, J,mmy and PhIl, accompallled by
Mrs. Frank Olliff and son, Billy, mo­
tored to Savannah Tuestlay aftAr­
noon
Motoring to Savannah Saturday
for the day were Mrs. E. A SmIth,
Miss Mary Ruth Lallier, MISS Stella
Duren, M,ss Dorothy Darby and MISS
Nora Bob SmIth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B Turner an MIS
R. L. Brady and children, Laura Mar­
raret and Remer Jr., "pent Sunday in
Nicholls and Douglas as gnests of
Mr. and Mrs, George Sears
Miss II ene Arden, grand worthy
matron of the O. E. S. of Georgia,
who bas been on an inspectIOn tour
for the past five weeks, was at home
for the week end srld will spend the
week m Savannah.
STITCH AND CHA(l'TER CLUB
Mrs Dedrick Waters entertamed
delightfully Friday afternoon the
member s of the Stitch and Chatter
club at her home on Broad street.
Af'te: an hour of sewing an ICe course
was SCI ved
VISITED AT NEWINGTON
FOllTIlIlg a' pal'ty motOllllg to New­
mgton WedneHduy to be guests of
Dr anti M,'s C. H Pan Ish und MISS
I-1enlletta Parllsh were Mrs C Z
Donaldson, M,s J B Aventt, MI s
Chff Bradley, MIS. John F Blannen
llnd M,s S C G,oovel'
FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
M,' and MI s L 0 Scal boro, of
MlDml, Fin I were honol guests at a
fish fry Tuesday evening at Bltlch­
ton EnJoYlIlg the occasion were Mr
and MIS. C M Cummlllg, MI. and
MIS J L Zettel OWCI , M,' and Mrs.
Robert Hagan, Mrs. M S SC81 boro,
Doug Hagan, �hsses Menza Cum­
mmg and Evelyn and Myrtice Zet­
tel·OWOl"
• • • r
MRS. BOWEN HOSTESS
Mrs W A Bowen entel'tomed de­
lightfully at bl'ldge Tuesday after­
noon four tables of guests. Mrs
Lloyd HI annen, who made high SCO[C,
was given a box of dustlllg powder
and Mrs. Julian Groovel �or low
scole 1cceived a damty Imen hand­
kerchIef CocktaIl glasses fOl conso­
latIOn were gIven MISS Mal tha Don­
ald30n A salad and a sweet COUI se
were served
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Flldny afternoon M,'s C. Z
Donaldson was hostess to the mem­
bers of the Tuesday bl'ldge club and
other guests, makmg seven tables of
players. MI S Olm Snllth made hIgh
score for club members and Mrs
George Groover for vIsItors Each
receIved a set of garden tools Mrs
Barney Averitt for cut prize was
gIven table mats A color scheme of
yellow and whIte was effectIvely car­
lied out.
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,ss Lila Brady, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Rufus Brady, cele­
brated her seventh b,rthday Tuesday
afternoon at the home of her par­
ents on College boulevard by mVlt­
mg a number of her little friends
and class mates for an hour of play.
A color scheme of yellow and, white
was effectIvely carried out 111 decor­
ation!! and Ice courge, which was
served WIth cakes Suckers were
glvcn as favors
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Friday aft­
ernoon with Mrs E C. Oliver as
hostess. Lovely roses were effectively
used m decoratmg. Handk<vchlefs
for hIgh score were won by Mrs
Frank SImmons for club and Mrs.
Everett Barron 'or ""Isltors. Mra.
Wendell Oliver was gIVen a pot plant
for cut prize. After the game the
hostess set ved a salad and a sweet
course. Three tables of players were
present.
...
BUFFET SUPPER
Paul Franklm Jr was host Fnday
evenmg at a buffet supper honormg
members of hiS fraterlllty and a few
fl ICnds who al e members of the UIll­
verslty Glee Club Among those m
attendance were Mr and Mrs Hugh
Hodgson, of Athens, MISS Mlna
Hecket, of Atlanta, Mr amI Mrs.
George Connally, of Athens; V,vian
Maxwell, of Augusta, Ed,th Logue,
of A,tlanta, Mr and Mrs Robert
Donaldson, Mrs D. L. Deal and Dr
R J H DeLoach
How One Man
M, ����-:�"p.����.� I
wntes If A few hnes of thanks from
a I heumatIsm suffel er-my first bot­
tle of Kruschen Salts took all of the
aches and swellings out of my
Jomts-wlth my fil st bottle I went on
a d,et and lost 22 pounds and now
feel hke a new man."
To lose fat safely and qUIckly take
one-half teaspoonful of KlU5chen
Salts m a glass of hot water befote
bl".eakiast every mOl nlng-a quarter
pound Jat lasts 4 weeks. Get It at
Brannen Drug Co, or any drug stOle
In Amenca
If not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle-money back.-Adv. (3)
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENl'lON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship
BIRTHDAY PROM
Harold Waters, son of Mr and
Mrs Dedrick Waters, enter tamed 50
01 mot e of hIS fnends Wednesday
evening with 8 pt om pal ty In cele­
b, at ion of hIS thh teenth birthday.
Rot dogs and 8_be-:cI8!C were served.
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozar t mUSIC club was cnter­
tamed by MISS Alma Mount at her
home on ZettCJ ower avenue Thurs­
day evening A musical program was
rendered by some of the pupils of
Mrs. Paul B LeWIS, after which con­
tests and games were enjoyed Later
in th,e evenmg 'refreshn�ents were
served
Ar,e Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
Mrs Olin Smith entertamed very
delightfully Thursday afternoon at
"The Columns" tea loom guests for
five tables of bridge The reception
loom In which the tables were placed
was beautifully decor ated WIth roses
and pansies Mrs E L Barnes made
high score at the game. and received
a box of candy Mrs. Roy Beaver for
SEW YOUR WAY INTO,
FASHION�BLE FROCKS Pep Up fo.- Easter!
Phone 439
We have lots and lots of light-
hearted frocks to give you "that
new look." They follow the trend
of the
fussy.
feminine without. being
They are right in line
DRESSES
:$3.95 to
Get into print in one of our
choice cuts of fabrics, you'll
love it. They are fascinating
and colorful. It is the sure
way to be different, yet smart.
VOILES and BATISTES
Yard, 19c and 25c
DOTTED SWISS, ORGANDY
Yard,50c
ALL-SILK WASHABLE
FLAT CREPE
Pastel shades, yard, 59c to 79c
SUITS
Good looks are made into
these in a way men wQl
recognize-
$7.95 to $27.95
LADIES'
UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS-Patterns, stripes,
solids white, are here at-
Brassieres-
29c to $1.00
Slips-
59c to $2.95
Panties-
29c to $1.00
Combinations-
$1.00 to $5.00
49c to $1.95
TIES-For the last touch
of color add a tie--
25c to 95c
Service Weight-
79c to 98c
$J8.9'5
,WHITE
SUITS
and
COATS
'$5.95
to
$9.95
MILLINERY
Gay young styles
and charming
colors-
49c to $5.00
LADIES' SHOES
They'll feel like a million dol­
,
lars and look better on
your feet-
$1.98' to $5.00
H 0 S I E R Y-As
smooth, f1atte(1ing
a:nd sheer as hos�
iery can be.
Chiffons-
69c to 98c
J.A.KE
srrATESBORO
FINE, Inc.
GEORGIA
w
, I
"
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1IIJLLOCn COUNTY­
THE HEAIn' UF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THB HEART Oil' GBORGlA.
"WHERE NATURB SIIILB&"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TJmes, EstabJisloed 18911 l Coneolldated JaLu..-y 17 1917.Statesboro News, Established 1901 (
•
8tateaboro Eagle, Establlsbed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 19110.
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MEN _FROM DOVER
LAID FOR POULTRY
TRIO HELD IN JAIL AFTER DIS­
COVERY WITH FOWLS BE­
LONGING TO MRS. TEMPLES
•
Lawson Larrimore and Ernest Lar­
rimore, father and son, and Leroy
Wlggms, a trto whose home has re­
cently been at Dover, are in the Bul­
loch county [ail following arrest on
charges of laying for hens, so to
speak. On a SIde road near South
Georgia Teachers College about ,1
o'clock Tuesday mormng Dr. B. A.
Deal. returning from a call, espied a
CUI' parked suspiciously ncar the
home of A. M. Deal. Dr'iving to the
city he enhsted the servIces of Night
Policeman Edgat Ha rt and the two
returned to inveatigate. They dIS­
covered chickens In the car, by the
cal' and under the car, tied and 1008c,
mamfestly out of theIr accustomed
places DI. Deal returned to town
agam and notIfied the sheriff's squad
whIle Policeman Hart remained WIth
the car. Quickly three men came
from the nearby bushes and, unaware
of ·the polIc.eman's presence, were an
the act of movmg the outllt when the
_
off,cer called upon them to halt. A
considel''1ble amount of excltement
ensued and one of the stranger took
to his heels. The other two were
held, the Lall'lmore pall', and brought
to JaIl. They explamed to the offIcer
III JaIl that the fowls had been pro­
cwed J egularly m trade, first at
GlennVIlle and then at \pembroke.
Both statements are saId to have
heen d,sproved.
Wednesday mormng the sheuff's
deputies, McElveen and RIggs, went
to the Larrimore home at Dover and
them took in custody Leroy Wiggllls,
the man who had fled III the 'first
epIsode. The three men are now be­
mg held, and It has transpired that
they constitute a trIO who, early In
the mght Monday, called at the home
of Mr. A. Temples, 10 AndersonvIlle,
asked for somethIng 00 eat, and went
away ufter being turned down; and
it transplI es, also, that Mrs. Temples
dlScoveted her fowl house had been
l'alded Monday mght, eight hens re­
moved-und that these eIght hens
are the same found m and about the
Larrunore cat.
'rhus It IS observed that the poul­
try business promises unprofitable
for the Lan imores and W,ggms.
low score received a lovely party
handkerchief and Mrs J M Thayer
was given a memorandum pao for
Icut. A salad and a sweet course weresei ved With a beverage.. . . ��������������������������������
,METHODIST SOCIETY
There WIll be a literary meetmg
for the ladies of the woman's mrs­
sionary society at the Methodist
church Monday afternoon at ;!)our
o'clock A II members are urged to
attend
PRESBYTERIAN AUXflLlA:RY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The Presbvterian auxif iary held On Sunday Mr and Mrs. D. P Av-
their first meeting of the new year at errtt Sr were given a surpnse dm­
the home of MISS Eunice Lester on ner by their children m celebration
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Of- of their fifty-eIghth wedding anni­
ficers for 1935-36 were 'installed by versat y, and In the afternoon there
the pastor, Rev. H L Sneed Mrs. was open house. An invitation was
Leon Tomlinson, PI esident ; Mrs. A. Issued to the public from the pulpit
B. McDougald, treasurer; Mrs. Percy of the Bapttst church, of which they
Miss Betty Jean Cone celebrated Averitt, secretary; Mrs. George WII- are members A pretty lace cover
her eleventh birthday F'r-iday after- IIams, chairman of CIrcle 1 and Mrs, was used on the dining table WIth a
noon at the home of her parents, Mr. R J. Kennetly chairman of CIrcle 2 three-tiered cake as centerpiece An
and Mrs C. E. Cone, on Jones ave- A very mterestmg report from the Ice course was served during the aft­
nue, WIth a birthday party to which Presbyter-ial m Flemmgton was made ernoon. �bout seventY-'Pve guest.
she invited twenty-five of her young by Mrs. Sneed. Mrs. George WII- called. The children presented their
f,' lends The decorutions for the hqme IIams, retirtng' president, g.l\ve a rec- parents WIth an electric range Chil­
were carried out III the Easter idea. ord of tho past year's work In poster dren of the couple are Mrs J O.
Chocolate rabbits were given as fa- form Mrs. Leon Donaldson present- Stncklanri and Mrs W C Lallier, of
VOIS and strawberry cream served ed Mrs WIlliams WIth a bowl of Pembroke; D Percy Averttt and J
with cake The garues were super- aweetheart roses from the auxiliary Barney Aventt, Statesboro; MISS
VIsed by Mrs. Lottie Landrum and The hostess served sandwiches and D8Isy Averitt, Alma, Harold W Av­
M,ss Kathehne Cone I tea FIfteen members were present�I��===========
,
•
•
GEORGIA YOUTHS
FOR TEMPERANCE
YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE TO
BATTLE AGAINST LEGALIZA­
TION OF LIQUOR IN STATE.
•
Youth of Georgia WIll be definitely
on the SIde of prohibItIOn 10 the
movement to keep Georgl8 dry, It
was announced by the Rev. C. R.
Singleton, young MethodIst mmister
of Gray, Ga., and leader of the youth
movement agamat repeal.
Mr. Smgleton reported to head­
quarters of the Georgia Temperance
League, where Judge John S. Cand­
IeI' and Miloon L. Fleetwood are di­
recting the drIve against repeal, that
youth groups are being organized in
every section of the state.
"The young people of today can
think for themselves," Mr. Singleton
said. "They realize that it is !from
their rank. that the wet forces hope
to recruit the new generation of
drinkers, If whiskey is turned loose
again and the habIts of years of tem­
perance !broken down.
"They resent tbe fact that the wets,
hy IIlsldlOUS propagnnda, try to
spread the belief that the young gen­
eration, growmg up under prohibl­
tlOn, is a generation of open drmkers
and tlauntmg law VIOlators.
"They realize the herItage of dry
GeOl gla is a precIOus one that they
must 'Il'uard WIth all their strength."
Mr. Singleton has betn active 10 01'­
ganlzutlon work, 83 has MISS AUICha.
'1'aylor, of Atlanta, genelal secretary
of young people's work of the Wom­
an's Chrlsttnn Temperance Umon.
Branches have been forced In a num­
per of <.:ountlCs and to seVel al larger
c,t,es lind the movement WIll gain
force during the next few weeks.
The Youth Movcment Against -Re­
peul hopes to have a strong organiza­
tIOn m every county by electIOn day
to cast theIr ballo1.s, if they are quali­
fied, and to work to get others to the
polls.
•
"
•
/
•
WITH
HBRB
Farmers Receive
Equalization Checks
WATERS DEAD· ON "·FEED�EEDLOAN
PAVED IDGHWAY BLANKS ARE HERE
FARMERS MEET IN BREWTON-PARKER
CONFERENCE HERE TO PLAY TEACHERS
W,th the arrival of $27,452 16 on
411 tobacco contracts as the equaliza­
tion payments for the 1934 crop eVI­
dence of happy tlays were noticed
around the farm agent's office, This
payment included the 12Y., per cent
on the sales of 1934 tobacco, and the
two cents per pound deficiency pay­
ment on that crop. Bulloch county
Carmel's will plant about 2,400 acres
of tobacco in 1935, which IS an in­
crease over 1934 of about 22 per cent.
CORONER'S JURY FINDS DEATH
wAS CAUSED FROM ACCIDENT
BY TRUCK DRIVER_ j
A coroner's jury in session Sunday
afternoon at Brooklet to inquire iIlto
the cause of the death of Lem Wa­
ters, well known white man of that
community, returned a verdict to the
effect that he was killed by being
crushed beneath a truck driven by
MIke Donaldson, and that the acci­
dent was unavoidable.
Waters. who was a man about.50
years of age, was found upon the
highway four miles east of Brooklet
at an early hour Saturday morning.
The head had been crushed from the
body, and idemty'was established by
pape)'s found ,upon the person of the
dead man. The body was dlscovercd
by Brooks BUle, an employe of the
Statesboro postoffice, whIle he was
enroute to the river at Hubert for an
early mornmg fishing party, at the
same time Mike Donaldson, on a
truck, was returning to investigate
an object over whICh he had passed.
Attaches of the shenIT's offICe were
notified, and an inquest was held.
The coroner's jury was composed
of C. B. Grmer, mayor of Brooklet;
Robert Beale, S. W. Hagan, Ed Lane
and S. D. Alderman. ,
After hearmg the testimony of
about ten wItnesses the jury decided
that Waters was struck by a Blue
Lme oil truck corning from Savan­
nah and was killed instantly. The
jury cleared the drIver of the truck,
a man named Donaldson, of States­
boro, and declared the accident un­
avoidable.
The tleceased is survived by his
Wife, three sons, one daughter, and
a number of other relatIves.
Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Corinth Baptist church near here by
Rev. Lon L. Day, of Savannab. The
pallbearers were Cla�l!nce Jiar"'lm,
Gene C. Alderman, J. H. Wyatt, W.
O. Denmark, L. J. McGowan and
Joel Mimck.
Are You Ready for EASTER?
I '
If Not Visit FINE'S This Week forr Quality Merchandise and Leading Fashions
•
with what "they" are wearing.
Whether your dlOi(.'� be a demure
frock or a striking style in riot of
color you are sure to find it here.
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEETS SATURDAY
PLEASING PROGRAM TO BE PRE­
SENTED AT TRAINlNG SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM.
The Bulloch county counCIl of the
Parent-Teacher Assocl8tion WIll hold
Its regular meetmg Saturday mormng,
April 20th, at 10'30 o'clock, at the
Teachers College Tlummg School
The ptesident, Mrs Frankie Wat­
son, of Reglstel, usks that each local
P.-T. A. send a large delegation and
be leady to make tepol'ts on what has
been done on school libraries.
The counCIl IS to be the guest of
State3boro HIgh School and the
Tralllmg School of S. G.' T C
The program IS as follows:
SubJect, "Future Tasks for Today's
ChIldren."
Song-By assembly, directed by
M,ss Monaldson and Mrs. W. L.
Downs.
DevotIOnal-Rev. H. L Sneed.
Community singmg.
Buamess sessIOn.
Commumty smgmg.
"Liberty, Yesterday, Today and To­
morrow"-Fred T. Lanier.
MUSIC by chIldren of Trammg
Trammg School.
"What the School IS DOlllg to Edu­
cate Good C,tizens for Happy LIving
in a Changing World"-W. L. Downs.
MUSIC by chIldren of Trammg
School.
"What Homes Are Doing to Edu­
cate Good Cit,zens 111 a Changing
World"-Mrs. A. A. Smgley.
Folk dancmg by chIldren of Tram­
mg School.
"Summer Round-Up"-Mrs Varner
FIrst DIstrict health nurse.
Abraham Baldwin
Debaters Coming
Ahraham Baldwin College, of Tif­
ton, WIll meet the Teachers College
debating team Wednesday evcning,
AprIl 24, at 8:00 o'clock, m the college
auditorium.
Nancy Young, of Nashville, and
Rearn Lumpkin, of Sylvester, winners
of the winter term inter-society de­
bate, will repreBent the Teachers.
This is the last appearance of the
Teachers debaters at home this year.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.
Students Selected
For Radio Broad.cast
Juhanne Turner, for girls, and D.
B. Franklin Jr., for boys, of the local
high school, will compete Monday III
11 dlstnct contest over WTOC in Sa­
vannah. These young people werc se­
lected following the prlllmmary con­
test 111 the Statesboro High School
Tuesday aftel'lloon. At the Savannah
contest the WInner WIll be de3ignated
00 go to a state radio contest to be
held 111 Atlanta at a later date, and
from thel. the state w1I1ner will go
to Wash1l1gton for a notional broad­
cast.
Princess Lei Lehua
At Teachers College
TRffiUTE OF PRAISE
FOR oocrOR IIERTY,
LOANS EXTENDED ONLY TO
FARMBRS UNABLE TO GET
AlD FROM OTHER SOURCES.
Sponsored by the Denmark High
School Parent-Teachers Association,
there will be presented at the Teach­
ers College audltorium tomorrow
(Fnday) evemng W,ll,. Kalama and
bis Royal Hawaiians in person, radio
and vaudeville artists, featuring Prin­
cess LeI Lehua and a complete east
of flve arttsts, Special low prices are
being offered, admisaion being 16 and
25 centa. The public is inVIted.
MAR K E R UNVEILED
PROPER CEREMONIES
MONDA'f MORNING.
Field Supervisor A. M. Braswell, of
the emergencJ crop and food loan of­
fice at Statesboro, state. that appli­
cations for emergency crop loans and
feed loans are now being received by
the Bulloch county loan committee,
WIth offices located on the) third floor
of the Bulloch County Bank building.
In accordace with the act of con­
gress authorizing tbe loans, and regu­
lations issued by Governor W. I.
Meyers, of the farm credit admimstra­
tion, loans will be made only to farm­
ers who are unable to obtain else­
�here seed fertillze�s, supplies, feed
or the necessary credIt to purchase
such Items. Loans WIll not be mude
to appheants who can obtam cred,t in
the amont needed from any other
source, including the productIOn credIt
nssocl8tion
Any farmer who has the necessary
securIty should apply to the produc­
tion credIt DSSOClRtlOn first. If the
aS30cUltion IS unable to make him a
loan m the amount needed the farm­
er WIll receIve 11 statement to thal
effect and WIll be considered eligible
to apply for a loan from the emer­
gency fund.
The regulations provide that the
largest loan to one farmer this year
Is $500 and the mmimum $10, but no
loan may be made In an amount
greater than IS aotually needed to
cover the cash cost of purchasing
seetl, fel'tihz�rs, 8upphes, feed, etc.
Loans will be made for the purpose
of growing and harvesting crops, for
summer fallowing, for purcbasmg
feed for livestock; but not for the
purpose of purchasing livestock or
machmery, or for the payment of
debts or taxes.
Loans WIll be made only to appli­
cants who are co-operating with the
prod�ctlOn control program of the
Agricultura( Adjustment Admmlstra­
tion.
As in the past, the securIty for an
emergency crop or feed loan will con­
SISt of a 11I'at lien on the crop financed
or on the livestock 00 be fed. A ten­
ant must also give a first lien by get­
tmg the landowner to waive his claim
in favor of the crop lien; but the land­
owner is in no way obligated for re­
payment of his tenant's loan.
Checks in payment of approved
loans will be issued by the regional
emergency crop and feed loan office
at MemphIS, Tenn(; and not by the
field supervIsor or the loan committee.
Somehow or other Secretary Wal­
lace remmds us of a fellow who is
trying to put a 28-inch til e on 11 80-
inch wheel.
Last Monday was a banner day a�
South Georgia Teachers College allel
in Statesboro, wben frIend. throup­
out Georgia assembled to do bonor to
Dr. C. H. Herty, noted scientlat, WM
perfected on the premises of the col­
lege th,rty-tou!:_years ago the Herty
turpentine cup which haa amounted to
a revolution m the naval stores' ill-
dustry. .
T1w day was planned and promot:e4
jointly by the Statesboro ChambeJ:. of
Commerce and the South Georal.
Teachers College
Twenty-odd out-o(-town guests
Bullodl superior court WIll convene
were present at the ope'1ing of. the
on next Monday, April 28th, in the
exercIses at the chapel Monday mom-
t Civil cases bave been mg
when Dr. Herty made an IIddresa
spr1l1g erm. ID whIch he reviewed much of hla 1__
asslgncd for hearmg on the opemng bors attending the development of'
day, uftor which the Criminal docket h,s pme, and naval store. research.
WIll be taken up. The order in whIch On the platform BI he spoke were
clv�lca��:o;:�1 ::s�:�e:llisuan:!��:s�:� ��s� MG!· �:��,Ofo�"��;;!�l:�
Civil cases; Rob Moore VB. Harry S. . Morgan, Guyton; J. Leonard.
Moore, dISpossessory wanant; First Rountree, Emanuel county; �I J.
Nation,,1 Bank vs. C. W_ DeLoacb;
E. C. Stuclu and W. C. Lee Jr. vs. !:�k��nG�':a�,:��r��v��::�� �:�
J. H. McCormick; J. W. and M. M. WIlliams, Waycross; Mr. and Mrs.
Donaldson vs. Mrs. Carl Del', protest Frank Klarp(!, Macon; William Mc­
return and possessIon; S. B. Denmark Andr:cw8, Chicago, and othenl. These
vs. T. B. McKenzie and agent Fedoral named were later guesta at the
LIfe Insurance Co., injunction; G. E. Chambe� of Comm"lCe dmner, at
Vickory vs. DeW,tt Hurs�, and Roger which more than a hundred baslness
Newsome vs. Mrs. J. W. Newsome,
men of Statesboro were assembled to
ball tlOver. do honor to Dr. Herty.
Jurors to s�rve for the term are
liS follows: m:'�:�;':�e��8e:h��::u:::��:. !!�
Grand Jurors-E. C. Ohver, J. E. veiling 01 a memorial tablet to mark
ParrIsh, J. Floyd Nevils, Claud M. the hanging of the first Herty cups.
Cowart, H. H. Zetterower, W. A. The tablet had been prepared per_
Groover, H. B. Kcnnedy, Herbert sonally by Mrs. M. E. Judd, Dalton,
Franklin, C. S. Cromley, W. G who was preaent and made the for­
Rames, Walter M. Johnson, Ernest mal presentatIOn. nr. Guy Wells ifol'­
L. Womack, Wiltis A. Wllters, Mar- mer presltlent of the college, spoke of
lee Parrish, Bruce Olliff, L. M. Mal- the "Background of tbis Occasion,"
lard, B. C. McElveen, WIllie H. precedin� tIJe. presentation Frank
Hughes, Glenn Bland, S. W. Brack, KJarpp, who as a young,man assist­
S. D. Groover, Joseph Woodcock, ed Dr. Herty in the actual hanging of
John Powell, Paul S. Brunson, W. the cup, was present and again went
H. Anderson. through the process of its replace-
Traverse Jurors-C. E. Noblett, E. ment. Dr., Herty made a"!'bricf,,o­
H. Murtin, W. D. Kennedy, John M. sponsc. ,
Chester, Donnie Warnock, C. A. Sim- Final exercIses on the collegerpllop.
mons, T. L. Newsome, C. J. Martm, erty included the "Christening of the
H. M. Lanier, M. W. Oglesby, H. B. College Forest," which program ,,,,,aa
Deal, E. W. Parrish, Geo. A. Dekle, In charge of Dr. R. J., H. DeLoach,
Leffler DeLoach, Geo. E. Bean, ,J. now of the college faculty, who,. sa
Wllhe Smith, John W. Hendrix, D. a young man was a pupil of, Dr.
G. Leo, J. Gordon Conner, C. I. Wynn, HerL'y at the GeorgIa University.
J. W. Clark, J. E. Parker, C. B. Math- Agam Dr. Herty responded WIth ap­
ews, Dan E. Bland, Benj. E. Cannon, pl'opriate words. A brIef musIcal
C. B. Cail, Dan It. Groover, D. T. program at the christening included
Lmgo, Roger Deal, Ivey Anderoon, the rendition 01 "Trees," by, Mj�., W.
G. A. Pelot, James L. Deal,. J. W'I S. Hanner Bnd an orlgmal Bong hy
Havt, J. E. Donehoo, R. BUle NeB- the student body, "Alma Mater."
smIth, Carl ncr. The lunch�on at the Woman's Club
For Wednesday-H. A. Atwell, J. room, which was served by the ladles
Frank Brown, R. M. Southwell, M. of thut organization, was at 1:00
L. ncr, Ernest Mikell, B. T. �twood o'clock. Greetmgs were extended by
Jr., L O. Hopper, H. G ParrISh, J. Hinoon Bootli, president; Dr. Herty
Dan Lalllel, Frank W. Hughes, M. agalD spoke, and short talks fpllowed
W. Medlock, G J. Mays, Jasper V. the introduction of the out-of-town
Anderson, W. J. Racklcy, Luther E. guests, as follows: J. Leonnd Roun­
Brown, J. O. Bailey, D. M. Bell, L. E. tree, J. F. Jackson, J. M. Mallor,.,
Lmdscy, Lee Brannen, G. W. Joiner, Guy H. Wells, Mrs. M. E. Judd, John
Rupert ParrIsh, E. C. MIller, W. S. G Kennedy Jack Wdllams Elliott
Brannen, A. Cliff Bradley. R�'d, J. G. Woodruff, S. H. 'Morg.....
Frank Kla�pp, B. M. Luffburro'O(, J.
S. Vandiver, WIlliam McAndrews, and
Walter Harrison, mayor of Millen.
The table was most beautifully and
appropriateiy decorated, as was a�
the entire ball, WIth pine boughs. A�
each table there was placed a small
strip of upstanding pine needles, at­
tached to a card with written wo,u
definmg the object of the occasion,
whIch was to do honor to th� dis­
tingUIshed scientist whose life's work
had dealt so largely with the pine
mdustry. To Miss Eunice Lester was
largely attributed the credit for this
umque decor_a_t_io_n_. _
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENES MONDAY
CIVIL CASES ASSlGNED FOR
HEARING DURING THE ;FIRST
DAY OF THE TERM_
Pretty Girls Give
Away Chewing Gum
OJST�UCT COMMITTEE NAMED VISITORS HERE FOR WEEK END
'1'0 HEPRESENT HOLDERS OF IN SECOND SERIES OF COL-
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS. LEGE LEAGUE SCHEDULE.Clark a Probable
Sheriff Candidate
Corn-hog contract farmers from
twenty-three counties m th,s section
beld a meeting here FrIday anti elect­
ed John Powell, Bulloch county farm­
er, chaIrman of the district commlt­
tee. Jamc3 Brown. Emanuel county
farmer, was elected alternate chair­
man and a member of' the commIttee,
and C. S. Cromley, B,ulloch county
Carmer, was elected the third member
of the committee.
These committeemen will serve for-
1935 and will form the body to cer­
tify to acceptance and compliance of
corn-hog contracts in the twenty­
three counties.
Mr. Powell IS a member of the
county cotton control committee and
has served as assIstant for the fill m
agent in preparing the corn-hog con­
tracts III Bulloch county for J 935. lie
served as superVI30r 10 checking com­
phance on the corn-hog contracts to
1934
IIII' Cromley IS a member of the
tobacco control commIttee and is a
corn-hog contract sIgner for 1935
Mr. Powell WIll serve WIth the slale
bmll d of review as an advisor pelll­
nent to the functIOns of the plOglllm
In GeorgIa
In prevIOus issues of thIS paper
there has been mention of the pros­
pective warm contest for the office
of sheriff in next year's electIOn. Two
separate articles have been written
III whIch prospective candidates were
named_lght III one article and two
m another. Now comes still another
entry 10 the list, G_ W. Clark, of tbis
city, former member of the police
Corce and a well known stock dealer.
He is being besought by -friends to
consltler the pOSItIOn. He likes the
suggestIOn, and says he may deCIde
to offer. So there are already eleven
names of goocl prospectIVe candIdates
before the people. StIll others may
come along durmg the next twelve
or flfteen months.
-----
Local Merchants to
Close Wednesday
We lhe undersigned merchants of
Statesboro (grocery, hardware. furni­
ture and feed store", and barber
shops), agree to close on \Vcdnes­
day afternoons begmnmg May 1st,
and contmulllg until August 1st:
Aldred Bros, Suwannee Stores,
Key's Grocery, Birdsey Flour r.hlls,
Hosea Aldred, Economy Grocery,
SIms, A&P Tea Co., John Evrett Co ,
L. J Shuman & Co., Bill Prosser, B.
B. Morris & Co., W. H. Rimes, Joseph
Woodcock, Olliff & Smith, Cail & Don.
aldson,' W C. Akms & Co, Johnson
Hardware Co , �{rs. CeCIl 'V. Brannen,
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., Jolln
Willcox, P. G. Walker, Waters Furlll­
ture Store, Collegiate-' BQ'rber Shop
L. L. Hall, Q. F. Baxter; O. L. Boyd
The Teachers WIll meet Brewton­
Parker here Fllday and Saturday
afternoons In the !ceond series of the
SIxteen-game college league schedule.
Blewton-Parker divided a two­
game selles WIth Douglas last week.
The Teachers also split WIth Douglas,
whIch will place the two teams on
even terms here Friday.
The TeacherH, after opening the
season with an exhibltIon game
WIth the Boston BI aves in Savannah
two weeks ago, met Douglas here
last FlIday and Salurday. Douglas
won the opener and the Teachers took
the second game. Since the games
lasl week Coach SmIth has made sev-
'All Southern States
Chiropractors Meet
The program and plans are com­
pleted for the first chll'opractic con­
ventIOn of all the southern states,
wlllch IS to bc held in Atlanta at the
P,edmont Hotel, Apnl 18th, 19th and
20th. Th.s IS destilled 00 be one of
tbe his-the greatest conventIOns In
lory of cillropractic.
It IS plullned for and by the doc­
tors of lhe southern slates, but doc­
tors flom olhe. stales WIll attend.
ThlS cOllventlon has been made pos­
SIble through the !cadel shIp of Dr. L.
J. C. WIIIIDI1ISOn, of Calrolloon, pres­
Ident of the Geotgiu Chlloprnctlc As­
socwtlOn and chaumnn 0'.£ the conven­
tIOn; the untll'lng efforts of Dr. Damel The most attractive advertising
B. LeIgh, of Atlanta, secretary-treas- th,s reporter ever saw was that intro­
U1 Ct oi Lhe G C A, and Dl. A. J. Un- duced m Statesboro last ThurRday b,.
thank, of Atlallta, challman of 31'- the Beechnut Chewmg Gum Company,
rangement..c;. Dr. MIchael Gershon IS when four young ladles, costumed in
to he master of c remomes and Dr. brJlhant colors, and each in person
Helen Smellie, chal1'lmm of rcceptlOn I a perfect p,cture, dist1'lbuted chewingcommIttee, all of these doctors bemg
I
gum on the streets. The partT
located '" Atlanta. stormed the Times offICe before their
Here is 8 lesson for those Europea,. return to Savannah �nd. paralyzo:ct
nations: Finland is the only nation busIness while dlSt1'lbutIDg the""
which paid us what she owed us; and wares. The young .Iadies, all from
Finland is the only one of the deboor l3e,vanllali, were Misses Gertrude uel
nations who doesn't seem in danger of Marl\'aret Cronk, Mary Agnes Me­
_getting into war The moral is that Ginley imq Agnejl
Mae Wyatt.l' '.1:'*
it pays t:o be tw'nest and settle your' crew manal1;Cl\was E; U. ��..
debts: ,also_a resident bf'Siiv""""
el al changes III the Professo)'s line­
up Lambllght WIll be at lhird Fn
day m place of Colden alld DuBose
WIll tnke Mal'tlll's place at 'Sccond
base It was thoughl thal George
Chett Vlollld be benched and Mal Lin
would 1,lkc IIIC plllce behmd the plate.
r oweveJ·, Cliett.'b showmg in the Sat­
t11 day cnme gave him u better slnnd­
mg as regular cnt.chcr.
I�"'ym·mti, who WOIl from Douglas
Satul day, WIll prob. bly be in the box
fOI Fllday's game, llnd either Abe,l­
SOll 01' natley WIll WOl k Saturday. ,
Bolh F"day and Saturday the
gamcs WIll stm·t at 3 '30p, m. Ad.
mISRIOl' WIll conlmo' 25c and 35c. ,
�
D. P Waters, C. H. Zis!!ICtt, Stata­
boro Feed Co., Rackley Eeed " Seed
Co.
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\ BROOKLET NEWS-
ENORMOUS LOSSES
.
NRS. F. W. HUGHES, OF PINES BY FIRE
Reporter IS POINTEDLYSHOWN BY DR.
Aldine Howard spent the week end· RERTY IN HIS TALK BERE
with R. D. Fordham in Statesboro.
LAST MONDAY.
· .Oscur Lee Alderman and Hazel Al­
ee�man, of Atlanta, are visiting rela­
tive. here this week.
Mrs: John Belcher and son, Bobbie
Earl, spent last week in Statesboro
:with ber sister, Mrs. R. E. Belcher..
.Miss Ellie Joyner, of Maynor high
",bool, spent the week end with her
II parent.., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Joyner.
.
Mrs.). F. H. Boward, of Beaufort.
. S. C., has returned to her home after
, .. , visit with Mr. and Mrs. G.
W.
Boward.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Sanders and
I :W, S. Sanders) of Danielsville, were
...the. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
�.�annenJ Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann
. :.nd Mrs. Acquilla Warnock last week.
',Ilhe ladies' aid society of the Primi­
, \I�e cburch met with Mrs. J. C. Pree­
,!lorins Monday afternoon and enjoy­
·i ed a Bible study on the book of Jonah.
<U.... hed Hostetter led the devo-
tional on the subject of "Love."
. ' ne Parent-Teacher A.siciation
.' !heH! ail interesting meeting Thursday
• atternoon at the school building.
Prominent on the program was an
(oHdress given by Z. S. Henderson, of
i:.Ute Teachers College at Statesboro.
· Ot.ber numbers were: Devotonal, Mrs.
: 7. W. Hugbee; saxophone solo, ShGlby
',Monroe' vocal solo"� Mr. Wheeler.
',. Mro. F. W. Hughes entertained her
.8fIwing. club and a few' other friends
at her. home Tuesday. afternoon.
I flpring .""elt and honeysuckles were
• wed to decorate the rooms where the
,', JrDC�UI w�re assembled. .Aiter a
· lI)Iort musl�al program Mrs. Hughes,
....lristed by Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and
...... John C. Proctor; served a salad
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
Sylvania Wins in
District ContestPORTAL POINTS
In the district contest for one-act
plays, which WBS held this yea!: a\ E.
C. 'I., Sylvania Dramatic Club won
first place. Eleven schools entered
eel in Savannah last week. 'the contest. Sylvania's play, "A Mes-
Herbert Franklin joined his family sage from Kufu," a tragedy by H.
in Atlanta for the week end. Stuart Coleman and Le Vergne Shaw,
Little Miss Joyce Parrish spent last is a play daezljng with a thrilling ad­
week end with her grandmother, Mrs. venture of an archaeologist and three
J. N. Shearouse, in Brooklet. soldiers from the foreign legion in the
Quite a number of .EasteT-egg·hunts, tomb of an ancient Egyptian king at
are being planned for this week. the bottom of one of the pyramids,
Easter will be observed with a spe- The characters were: Professor
cial program at both of the cburches Arthur Hardin, Jim Moore; Harmon,
here Sunday. J. D. Williams; Khufu, Gordon Mil­
The Woman's Methodist missionary ler; Butch, David Williams; Ben,
society met witb Mrs. Clifford Miller Ham Moore.
Monday afternoon. Each boy was excellent in his role.
Mesdames A. H. Woods and Oscar All of the characters were. admired
Jobnson spent Friday in Garfield with and commended for their unusual
Mrs. A. C. Johnson. ability to act so well. Mrs. Harry Mc·
Miss Ruby Mincey has returned Elveen, their coach and dramatic in­
home from Augusta, where she has structor of Sylvania High School, is
been visiting relatives. to be highly commended for ber won­
Miss Velma Roland returned Satur. deriul success in directing the play.
day from Macon, where she attend- On May 3rd Mrs. McElv,ecn and
ed the G. E. A. last week. this cast of characters will present
:Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy and this play in Athens to compete in the
children, of Statesboro, visited Mr. state contest.
al)d Mrs. K. K. Trapnell Sunday.
------
We are glad that Miss Maxie Hen- If Dame
Nature really wants to do
drix, wbo has bee.n ill for a week, is something
for us why doesn't she ar­
able to resume her duties at school range for a gold-dust storm to come
again.o=lnr.t�0r.f�th�e�wreJs"t�?���r.;��iI�=Mrs. Johnnie K. Hendrix returned -to her home in Savannah last Wednes­
day after spending a few days with
Mr. HeIKIrix's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stewart, Mre .
Seab Herrington, of Swainsboro; Mre.
O. N. Cooper, of Rocky Mount, N. C.;
Urquit Aaron, Misses Josie Aaron and
Jeanette DeLoach motored to Savan­
nah Satnrday.
Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield visit-
S'fATESBORO,
THE ONLY
Speaking Monday at South Geor­
gia Tenchers College at Statesboro,
when a memorial was presented to
his fir t setting up of a Herty tur­
pentine cup a generation ago, Dr.
Charles H. Herty, director of the Pa­
per and Pulp Laboratory of Savannah,
gave an elucidating example of the
prolific production of pine if fire haz-
ards were reduced. ,
Dr. Herty exhibited his reference
to this in his talk by several striking
photographs, one of which showed
how pine seedlings are hid beneath
wiregrass throughout the pinelands
of Soutb Ge<>rgia aDd become prey to
being snuffed out completely when
forest fires rage tbrough tbe section,
aggravated by the wi1'egrass which
fans it along. Dr. Herty's state­
ment.. were solid)y lined up with the
plan to substitute oarpet grass as
tbe nutritive snbstitute for wiregrass
,which is non·nutritive after its ex­
treme youth but which grows to tall
heights. . Speaking of this plan he
releTTed to the economic foresight in
establishing the Civilian Conservation
Corps and the constructive thought of
President Roosevelt in increasing the
personnel. Of the tremeDdona loss
bitherto sUBtained by the South in
forest fires, he said:
"As a result of the recent enact­
ment of tbe omnibus relief bill one
of the first definite actions taken un­
der it was to increase the personnel
of tbe Civilian Conservation Corps
camPi! frOln three to six hundred
thousand men with adequate provis­
ion for tbeir support and activities.
"This remarkable conception by
President Roosevelt is one admin.is·
tration policy which has received
nothing but praise from all, regard­
less of parity alignment; and yet his­
t<>ry shows that immediately follow­
ing Go'Vcrnor Roosevelt's acceptance
01 the nomination to the presidency
by the Democratic party thiB particu­
lar pblicy was attacked both with bit·
terness and ridicule. '
"The New York Times of July 6,
1982, earried a statement from no
less an authority than the then secre­
tary of agriculture, M�. Hyde, as fol-
THRESHING
I am prepared to thresh wheat and
oats at reasonable rates. Will come
to your farm upon short notice.
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
(18apr4tp) RegiBter, Ga.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS-It will pay
you to get our prices on cotton and
tobacco picking sheeta, oat bags and
pea ilags �fore buying. GOTTLIEB
BAG CO., Inc. Columbia, S. C.
(4aprltp)
.
The city tax b,,?ks will he ope� tor
receiving tax returns. from April·!Q,
1935, to June 1, 1935. . I
J. H. DONALDSON,
.
CHAS. E. CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
Tax Assessors of the City of Statee­
bora, Ga., for the year 1986.
(llapr2tc)
FOR RENT - Four-room fu:r;nished
upstairs apartment; p�ivate bath.
MRS. HOMER SIMMONS.. (4�pr1t) ELLIS DRUG CO.·\conne.
Mr. and M... J. P. Bobo delight­
I tully entertained with a dinner Tues­
day night ill honor of Mrs. T. R.
;Bzy..n Jr., wbose birthday was the
,oee8l!ion. A beautiful birthday cake
,with handles made> a lovely center·
piece for the table. Tho.e present
owere Mr. and. Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.,
Job. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan, of Greens-
,.)Ioro, N. C., James, Tynse, Bobo, Jack
.. and Jill Bryan.
,TIle W. C. T. U. held one of the
, ....st interesting meetings of the year
')'hor.day afternoon at the Metbodist
ellDrch. The program, which was ar­
I'allged by Mis. Aequilla Warnock,
"
;WBS 81 follow!:'
.
Song----Congregation.
.oDevotionaI-N. J. Wilson.
. �'We'l'e Not. lor ·,Repea)"-Seven
�igh school boTB.
Child Welfare as Related to Re­
Jl"al--M .... F. W. Hughes.
Song, a medley-ChorllS 01 'chil­
obllll.
Talk, "Reason for Noo.Repea)"­
iW. C. Cromley .•
Duet, "Where i. My Wandering
lIoy Tonight"-Mrs. F. W. Elarbee
, aad Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
Reading-Mi•• Myra Brown.
Bosioes'a.
. Dismissal.
lows:
.. 'This graod project is 'Worthy of
the Oleconomie 10reBigbt" of the gov­
ernor. With only a reasonable degree
of efficiency, one many ean plant
about one acre, or nomething near
1,000 trees a day. One million men,
theref10re <ould plant 1,000,ooo,0jI0
trees iu a day.
H 'But all the Ilurseries in America
whether private or publicly owned do
not po<Isess 1,000,000,000 forest tree••
They probably do· not poese.... 200,-
000,000.
\'1 'Hut suppose there were 300,000,-
000 seedling· trees available, a million
men could plant them in about three
hours!
" IThus "immediate employment
and economic foresight," marching
hand in hand a la Roosevelt. would
speedily meet an untimely encl.'
"How little did the secretary of
agriculture underetand not only the
sociological benefita but the great ad­
vance of reforestation that was as­
sured ",hell this policy became an
actuality by definite legislation. The
secretary eould Bee nothing but tJ>e
planting of a few seedlings and their
slow growth in unfavorable climates:
"'ContTast this .......-ith a. expeYienoe
I had " few days ago in the woods of
Chatham county where the members
of the Civilian Conservation COTPS
camp near BloomingdaLe have snc:­
cessfully fought wiregra"s fires on
the lands of lbe OgeeChee Timber
Protective Organization.
"In order to enable them to reach
fires more quiekly a truck trail has
been made through the land covered
by that organization. In driving'
along this trail the fresb sides of the
raised eartb were found to be green,
seemingly with new grass but a closer
inspection .howed that this verdure
resulted from a mass of young pine
seedlings sprouting all along the sides
of t.he road. A photograpb was mnde
of them.
"On the left. of the road a ground­
fir" had burned right up to the ·road­
way. A photograph was made of a'
portion of this burned over tract,
where upon thorough search, no trace
of a seedling could be found.
"On the opposite side of the road,
however. fire had not destroyed the
wiregrass, and on parting this grass
there wat! disclosed in a number of
spots a "-ast growth of pine seedlings
about two inches in height., altog·ethe·r
invisible until the grass was BO part­
ed. A photograph was made of one
of these spots also, and R count show­
ed that on approximately one square
foo.t of soil chosen at random tbere
wit anewI
, !Easter Program
Over ,WTOC Sunday *
Euter Sunday is to be fittingly ob-'
lIened on next Sunday when WTOC
will bring to ita Hoteners several
mJlC"ial program •.' Signing on at 6:30
in the morning, WTOC will bring an
.Hdre"" hy Pope Pius from Vatican
Pty, Italy, followed at 7:30 by the
,e8l'ly morning service from Ar:ting­
.tton cellUltery, iust outaide the na­
�on's capital. Then at 8:00, the fa­
Imous Hollywood Bowl sunrise service
.!from California. Other Easter fea-
You can have new Chevrolet .quali,ty, performance and economy in
any.one of the �leven 'C:hevrolet models ... NEW STANDARD and
MASTER DE LUXE. ,._. each a remarkable value at
,
.
.tnres inelude an all-Wagner concert
by the Philharmonic Symphony of
New York at ·3:00 in the afternoon,
inster mmic sung by the Salt Lake
Mormon choir at 11 :30 in �he morn-
5&g, and an all-star concert by Grete
·Stueckgold. soprano; Katharine Me­
'�leJ contralto; Nino Martini, tenor,
and E�io Pinm, basso, with Victor'
Kolar conducting the Ford symphony
orchestra at 9 o'clock in the morning.
All programs on WTOC will be
changed on ·Sund'lY, April 28, when
i:l"ylight' snving time becomes eITec­
;t·ive in E!l��ern eities. Listen fo}'
lIews Han t}:le air" of the tim�s for
your favorite programs.
I, , .Have yo.U heard the "Three Ebony
Notes 1" They are three colored
.boys who are staying in Savannah for
]a .sho�t time on their way to nigbt
club engagements in New York. They
a�e the "hottest trio in the south. II
its price
these are! All of them lane smart Fisher
bodies; All· have OlevroJet's new and
improved Master Blue-Flame engine. AU.
gi..e the finest perlonnance and greatest
operating economy that Cbe:vrolet has
ever offered the American public. Get
full information about theso 1935 cars;
and saw wid. a new Cheurolel.
=. Get a real qualilv. motor earmdt'J. Jthis spring. And get it l't
the u>orld's Iowesl price5 for any motor �
having more ·thao four cylinders! Boy a
new Chevrolet. Chevrolet olTers yoo your
choice of cleven models-:.with list prices of
$%5 to $550 for the New Standard Chev­
rolet, and $560 to $675 for the new Master
De Luxe Chevrolet, at Fliul, Mich. And
what big, bealll.iful, ,lesi.rable motor cars
CDEVllOLETMOTOR co., DEntOIT, MICDlGAN
Ct.pcrcr �:.'A"'��;al�e�,.G.M.A.C.
CHOOSE CHEVROLET
FOR Ql.1ALITY
AT LOW COST
*AND UP. Li.st price oj Nell'
$tllndDrd ItoodIte:r at Flint.
Mich .• $465. With bumper.,
:t:r:J:�·i.'";�.::�J�i��:t.
Prlau quoted in thb IIdver�
rl.-ement ore lilt ot ".lint.
"'ida., ond are subject to
cJuanJl. ,",#tout no,'ct.
, :yOU NEED WORK and we need you
IF 1.00. are aD;lbitious, over 21 andimder 6'0, 'Own:a car, and will be satjs�
, :lied with $26 weekly earnings to start
. ,bclssiog,yoursel:f in YOUR OWN Wat­
, ,ltiJl6 1.!u�inees. 'fN� Jinance responsible
;ffle,ri. Write for nearest locality and
,'·'t011 detailB 'tf, .)\. T. LEWIS, % The
'3:" R. Wlitki'rls Company, Memphis,
. ,.;r�.
.'. '. (18apr1tc)
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
A'VERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.,
GA.
GEORGIA - BUILT
were twelve seedlings.
. IW PAYS TO,:a,i-VE your planting "On this basis, one acre of such
. �eed c:Je'lP.e� lI'ld coll<;d. W � do j wootled
land would .contAin approxi-
.:Unl! at ,a .reBlljlpable ')lMce. E. A. .
SJIJ:rH;GB:A:ljN CO.
. , (28maTltp) (Contin\.ed on page 6)
, CAR'CHEVROLET IS
..
..
.f
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._ Nobody's Business ••
I eeeded:'-�e said. "'Leading businessmen. outstanding professional ..en,
prominent social leaders, judges and
government officials are among thoae
�ho have asked to be enrolled as ac-
DIRECTOR FLEETWOOD STATES. tive workers in the atate campaign
"OUR BRIGHTEST HOP E S and in their respective communIties."
the bride also holds a responsible HAVE BEEN EXCEEDED.� Among those who pledged-support
position with the government. she was BIshop Warren A. Candler, who
works in the sewing room at the fera., (By <>-rgia News Serri<:e) aaid: "To license the sale of intoxi-
lind· all garment.. must be checked in Atlanta, GR., April IS.-From Gear. cating liquors is it..elf an Immorality.
lind out by her befoar boing turned gia's northernmost tip to the F1brida re tbe liquor traffic Is legitimate it
qver to the relief. she has made good line, outstanding citisens are over- ought not to be dealt with other than
and her merrit has been proved as whelming the offices ,of",�.Georgia any other business. U it ·i. iIIegiti­
�be now gets 4 days' a'week'instud' Temperance .e..g.;�' With��l,ilntary 'mate, it should be prohibited. The
of 2 days a week. .pledges of support, and o�lIla1it'iOI1 'state hight as well legalize Iicentious-
oaly a few admiriJig friends wete 'If
the 'state is far advanced at �� n�s: steali�� or other crime:
.
�ressent when 'the ·�traii1s of the wed-
end of the flr!lt week of the ca�,gn . 'To reap revenue from. the l�illiz­
diD&' march commenced to strain 'out-
for temperance, acro�dlng to Milton .�g of the 1iqUor tratfi� .m· as replll­
Jr the organ, but ·they enjoyed their- L."Fleetwood, SUIte di_�r.· srve as ·would . � deriving reve�ue
.klves a right amah, as a fille sallet Strong groups heaaed. by the beet
from the legah.lOg of bu:glary or
'oarse was sorved in the setting-room kno":"', men and women In ti.'" com- robbery. �hat the prohibibion law.b f bodd t h munittes have been set up In ·more are often VIolated is no more reason';e oar every -,�� orne. t,han fifty counties, and with .enti- for their repeal than iliI the violation
I
there was no declier.rations, but it '1'ent for temperanee rapidly mount- of unlawful s�tutes ground for thei�
,vas explaned thAt tbe wedding was ing, organization will be complete '1"peal."
so sudden noboddY'didn't have no,time this week," Mr .. Fleetwood said:
.
' Two outsUlnding jurist.., Judge W .
t!o get nothing hung· up. be hiId to go' "So spontaneous has been the re- E. H. Searcy Jr., of Griffin. and Judge
back to the camp the 'next day on his sponse,
and so high is the calibre of Ogden PersoDB, of Forsyth, were
furlow. we wish this cupple manny the leadership' in tile fight to keep .mong the first to volunteer. Judge
happy returna of the day. Georgia temperate
and law-abiding, Persons will make addresses for tem-
you ..... trulie,'
that it is hard to refrain from over- Il"rance.
mike Clark; rid, confidence," he declared.
From Union county, in the topmost
cOrry ·spondent. "Acceptance of the Fulton couuty tIer of ccunti•• , Representative J.
M .
====,...,====�=,;",,=== leadership by Chancellor Philip Welt- Parker, one of the temperance lead­
FOR SALE-20-inch upright grist ner, of the University System, is �rs in the houso of representatives,
mill, in good condition; price $40. typical of thc high type of citizen. said that "a voto against repeal is
Reason for selling, have two mills.
C. W. BIRD, Route 1, State.boro.
who are JOining in tile movement. the only answer a conscientious, pa-
(28mar3tp) Our brightest hOI>CS have been ex- triotic citizen can give to the great
Your daughter,
ELIZABETH.'
(By GEE McGEE. Ander;son, S. C.)
.� Offers Huey Long BiB Valuable
• \1 8el"rices
.... ,bnoy long, '
"'ttatl rogue, la,
tIeaIr Blr· & bro. I
p� rite or foam me at once and
Another Big Wedding in Flat Rock
lilt iDe '!mow if you can usa-me as a'
.: a wedding of mucb intrust, was 801-
..Il._ .lumlzed at the home of the' bride's
_ ;otgan-izer of ),ou·r'''shareing thp. mother'la.MrldaY'e\1lding/at.sunset.
.-itht" plan ami let me make some
�h'" all over the county on yore
�'·musick 'was furnished by bertie
IlK f;torin. i need the job and I can· moon.'
while his' sister '.ung a ilong
.. Iiiilly-hoo anny other man on yore
entitled, "a' bird -in a guilty cage." it
f!IbIIi. ' "'as an organ
which be played.
the hride was trimmed in a pretty
etay-at-home cotton dress patterned
after Iois-wilkins of the movving' pic­
tures, and it was a present from her
husband's ma and was the one she
.Itot : married IR 22 years agci to· the
time of meddleeom. it was cream and
old lace and bordered with 3 ruffles.
••
•
II
lICJIl ean tarn georgy over tal me to
c_wert and I' will have over 3 mil­
Ilian Ifolks· in that state on yore side
ill leIii ·than 0 weeks, as i was' bomed
j.. tlIiIf state myself and stand �
IIiKh
. wherever I have benn contacl<­
e4 ',j'.bel leve In yore pollieies and i
tbiRk the poor folks is all reddy to
set their shears.
.88 I understand·· it, you intend to
take everything away from everbodY
that has got annything to be took,
..,d divide' it out amongst tbe folks
that have not got hotbing so's they
ean get off the relief rolls ansoforth.
i guess you will divide up the .Iand
betwixt us just the same as you do
doeir monney.
woon you come to henry ford, plese
'et me suggest that you make him run
aur ,factory just as be is doing, but
force him to give everyboddy a nice
ear for nothing and let him work for
(10 a day, jy,st like government men
did enduring tbe world's war. this
win beat tearing down his plants and
shipping them to us.
e
•
i 'Suppose you will charge a com­
mi8sion :lor what you get turned over
to us. in other words, you will take
fifty-fifty for yore shears of what i8
took over. i tbink that will be verry
cheap work and we will all he'willing'
to let you· retBiri same. and you are
to get 500000000$ home instoad of
500, one.
BOrne of yore friends down here are
alreddy pulling for me to get on yore
band-waggon, and if ida, i will make
speeches from ever soap box in the
;world !f you will pay me. enottgh for
travelhng expenses ansofortb. the
peeple is a little bit harder to fool
�han they was befoar mr. roosyvelt
hope them so much, but i believe i
and you can turn the trick and keep
up their sperrita till you get all you
want. i will be waiting for youre or­
<}era to go to speaking .
•
•
Twenty-Five Years Ago in Flat Rock
out' little town was incopperated
last week and an election will be hell
next month to ch.oBe 4 wardens and 1
mayor to become the citty fathers.
our popperlation. amounted to 126
soles, anti that give us room to have
the charter, including men, wimmen,
childrens and pop sellers who dide the
next day.
the bnbtising which was to of henn
lIell at rehober last sunday was call­
ed all' onner count of someboddy pull­
ing the stopper out of the pool and
letting all of the watter run out. it
will be postponed until later on, and
possibly warmer weather, and it may
be done in the crick back of the grave­
yard.
•
a sad axcident took place betwixt
the county seat and flat rock on mon­
day night when a yoke of ox.ens run
away with judd locksmith. they got
scart at a nutomobeel whicb shined 2
big lights into their faces and he got
tangled up in the lines and the hind
wbeels. he will recovver and get well
if he do not die at once. otter-mobeels
is a neWBance to the public, of which
;we have 2 alreddy in our little citty.
•
"
someboddy robbed the smokehouse
of peet gibberson on a recent date and
stole a ham of meat and all of his
plow-tools and 4 gallons of apple sider .
which was just on the verge of becom­
ing hard sider. It was tasted the nite
befoar hy the rising young townsman
of ours who aMers to the name of
mike Clark. it will be badly missed
by all eonserned..
•
dr. botta has bought one of these
.ew fangled grafferfoams which plays
turkey in the straw and swannie river
ever. time annyboddy lays a little flat
plate on top of it and winds it up. it
i.o a big invention and noboddy can
•ndereland how it can pronounce the
words and talk and sing. crowds from
allover the '"ommunity flock. to his
hoose to ; ear ;t. h� ':"'.' �. ot charge for
bearing s me.
a big fi :he h,'Wi�� bill judson and
spike smith ensued at tbe road meet­
ing the other day. the county seat
Jll'ants to chang... the main road be­
twixt here and there and wanted to .
cut the latter's pastor and he hit hlm'
when lie told him·. he was aAool for
""Ot wanting a good road so'. a ,"Ille
PLEDGE SUPPORT
FOR TEl'IPERANCE
camp where he is employed by the
government setting out pine trees
ansofortb. they have no foam, 80
whoever wants to get in touch with
them can call ill person or drop a let­
ter in the male.
enemy of humanity," while ·from tile
opposite end of the state came &
pledge of active aUPPG'rt from Rep.....
sentative T. W. Wrench, of Charltoa
county, who led the 8ucce""rul fIgIat
�gainst the horse-racing bill.
The Temperance League iasued &
resume o( newspalle. comment aba••
irg, it was stated, steadily grow1aC"
ientiment against' repeal. Ne.......
:
*rs
quoted in the resume inclucM4
e LaFayette M_nger, l'tloUi�·'\
b erver, Elberton St8.-, 'CarrolltoG ,
'times, Dalton News .. C'ovi�n Nna.
+del New8, .Albany Herald, LwiGWid ;
News," DeKatb New .·Eta, P1iIIaIii
Journal;' Dawson·' NawS, 'K�
tthe&at �laD, Mad�n .......ian, Ocilla Star and Cuthbeftdel' .
.1
, Aliout the Ol1ly'ditferen�e ..te Can;_
in the 'European situation I.i thllt' 'fot'.h
merly the Iillies knew froin their' ·oWW'�
0p8ervatlon that Germany wIl:8'�"
�_nd how Hltler·haa toid·tbA!m;�'
�. alliea are 'lut�' the.· woman 'wtid.�Itne'l1l her husband Was unt'nle to''II..
ut didn't want to be told abOue it)".
ear Mother: • ..
r am ..ending you aome of. 11'1hotograph. th!,t Sl"'d�f8 ,�. f :,:C. 01 reAlly tntended 'wai�lnl(.· .­
tliving them to you for 'your EIiner','
lIift, but I was 80 well pleased ,,1&11);
trem until I wallt you to have J-. ,
made hy ilanders for mOo He wID )
�ure get. the be�t, an� they .are 110
me.xpenaIVO.
�ould pull a load to town. nothing got
broke except spike's nose ..
I (the above was wrote from recker­
Iections and memery.)
the groom come in ·on his daddy's
arm and looked like be w.... scared
put nigh to deatb, as this was hiB first
venture into the holey bonds of mar­
rimoney. he wore a nice grey soot on
Which all payment.. bad benn met ex­
cept the last 4, according to mrs. art
squnre, where he boards.
they will be at home at her rna's
house until he tinishea up at the C. c. C.
FORD buUt m'any extra dollars
of value in the
1935 Ford V-S and ,hen "educed ehe awlcc.
Take safety-glass, for instance. Surely you want
thb additional protection for yOUI' family. You
lIet it in the Ford V-S at no f:xtl'a colt.
YOUl':wife and chUc4-en,riliecOften in Ihe back
.eat. You want them to be comfortable. "Froa.t
8eat ridiDl comfort" for every paaaeniler in the
car is a basic. part of the Ford V-S design. The
lonll, soft transvet'lle sprinp mounted beyond the
axlel'give the luxury of a 123 inch 8prinabase.
Seats are wider and more cOmfortable. There
is plenty of elbow room and lell room and a spa­
cious luggage compartment i8 buUt inback of the
rear seat. No need to pay extra for the privilege
of storing your bags out of the way•
You can select from a varietyofattractive body
colors with fenders to match at no extra cost.
Big 6:00 x 16" air.balloon tires are .t4IRdonl
equipment on the Ford V_&
.Ml these features are part of· the cKtra dollar
value you lIet in the new Ford ;V-s., Thev make
for comfort, safety and beauty, yet you do not
pay a penny extra for them.
In addition, you get a model'D streamlined,
DOise.proofall·steel body. You lIet an S5 bone­
power V-S enlline which provide. 8 qUoder
smoothness with the economy of a "4."
.
No matter what you may want in a c:ar-aty1e.
safety, speed, power, economy,rugged endurance
.
and comfort-the Ford.V.8 for 1935 wUl meet
yOUI' needs. See this new cal' today. If you study
it feature by feature, you win agree it is the biaest
dollar value in Ford history.
YOU GET IN THE FORD V-'
ataoexil'aeost
.�
• 8 oylindu V.type engine �,
• Safety-gl... all around'
• Fende11l to match body oolora-
• Air·balloon tint. (6:00 z 16")
• Large luggage compartment
• Built-in riding comfort
ri)fottlt'E IT AND YOU WILL BUY ITI
,fORDV·8 �95
AND UP,F.O.B.
DETROIT.
E..,. Teran TbI'O....
UnJftt'lal Credit C0m­
pany-The Authorised
Ford PiDaace Plait..
.S. W. LEWIS, Statesboro, Ga.
POUR
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Annual Rose Show
To Be Big Event
ELLIS DRUG CO.
AND
BULtOCH TIMES NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
one of the signers and our war pres­
ident, Wilson, helped write it,
THE STATESBORO NEWS
-SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PmR YEAR
D .. B. TURNER, Edhor aDO Owner.
JDnteret1 . as second-ainu maller Marcb
23, 19Q5, as the noetotntce e t Slates­
eore. Gn., under tbe 'ACl ot Cong reee
March S. 1879.
.
CARDS OF.' THANKS
Tbe charge ror puiblisbinb card! or
tbank.! 'and obituaries Ie one cent per
word, with 50 cents 88 a
minimum
charge. Count your words RnO
send
CASH with capy. No su cb Qard
or
dbltuary wUI be publlsbed without
the
cash ID. advance.
PROTECTING THE PEOPLE
Discussion is aroused by the recent
passage of a law which limits
to 1 %
per cent the monthly rate
which may
be charged by loan companies for
smnll loans. The limit prior to this
hag, been 3% per cent monthly.
There is room to question the ex­
tent to which laws may go to protect
people from their own lack
of wis­
dom or caution. Certainly a rate 80
high as 3% per cent monthly,
which
is 42 per cent per annum, is
unreason­
able, yet there may be times when a
borrower could profitably pay $3.60
[or the loan of $100 for a month. The
new law prohibits the charging of so
high a rate, and declares that the
lender shall not charge exceeding
$1.50 per month for a loan of $100.
There might be some doubt as to
whether a service or an injury is done
the would-be borrower by such a law.
Before a loan can be procured, a
lender must be found. The law pro­
hibits the charginll in excess of $1.50
per month, but it does not compel any
lender to loan at the rate. It is still
left entirely within bis discretion
whether to take the ri.k or retain his
cash. If he chooses to decline the
risk, then the borrower will be out
nf luck. Just mildly there are too
many Jaws whjch act in reverse.
There
ought to be some latitude for borrow­
er amI lender to exercise whatever of
judgment, good or bad, they possess
in making a bargain of this kind. The
law of supply and demand generally
controls within reason. If th.e bOT­
rower ia actually prevented by law
from borrowing-Well, maybe after
all that would he a good law. Too
much borrowing bas ruined many
people, and too much lending has ruin­
ed almost as many. I
Maybe if enough of that Western
Boil hlows into the East we will have
some dirt farmers right in the agri­
cultural department.
Planting trees jn a Tegion where
trees. won't grow isn't any more
illogical than plowing under L'Tain and
tben hoping' to increase the export of
grain.
IT MUST BE DONE
Mechanically speaking, the auto­
mobile of today is infinitely safer than
that of ten years ago. Brakes reach
periection. Lights have been vastly
improved: Steering mechanisms are
foot-proof. Car bodi.. can stand ter­
rifiic punishmen\.
Similar progress has taken place
in road building. The modern high­
way, with tTaffic lanes, banked tUrns
and "skidless" surfaces, is a tribute
to engineering science, which has
done wonders in seeking to make
driving safe and ples'sant.
Yet automobile accidents continue
to rise---botll in number and severity.
The motorist bas no alibi. He can'l
blame the car on the road ]�or mis­
baps, save in an infinitesimal per­
centage of instances. The buman ele­
ment-and the element nlonc--is at
fault in ninety-odd accidents out of
n hundred.
Most drivers are competent. Most
are careful. Most realize that an au­
tomobile is a potential killer. But
that minority of motorisls which is
either careless, incompetent, or plain
l'eckless, menaces us nIL Perhaps
ten per cent of drivers fan into onc
of these categories-anti the lives,
health and property of the other
ninety per cent is placed in peril be­
cause of them.
La'st year saw 36,000 people kill­
ed-unnecessarily-in auto accidents.
n is the duty of every citizen and
every unit of government to see thnt
a different record is mane t.his year.
Traffic laws must be modernized and
enforced with the utmost strictness.
The dangerous driver has been given
every chance. He has been urged to
change his ways, and has refused.
Now he must be forced to drive safe­
ly-or be deprived of the right to
drive on public streets and high­
ways.-Industrial NewG Review.
Nearly everybody knows that Bit­
ler staTted as a house painter but a
Jot of folks would like to know just
where he i. going to finish.
A man always knows he has he­
come a Jeading citizen of tbe town
when he is asked to act as one of the
juuges in a high school oratorical
contest,
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT
DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND
CBECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF
PEOPLE.
For the past few years, foreign
commentators have continually pro­
"Will there be
posed this question:
war in Europe 1"
No'w another question has taken
its place: "Wh�n will there be wa�
in Europe?" Dispassionate observ­
ers incline to the view that the
dove
of peace is more bedraggled now
than at any time since ]913, that
armed conflict between some
or all
of the great powers iSI inevitable.
Recent events have certainly not
been reassuring. All Europe is now
an armed camp-s-every country
is
building up its forces, increasing
ar­
maments, holding arduous special
maneuvers. France recently an­
nounced that 60,000 of her soldiers,
who would normally have been re­
leased from the colors, will be held
on for an extra three-months period
in order to man the great concrete
and steel fortresses which she has
built along the German border.
Germany, of course, offers the main
reason for European alarm-Bitler's
announcement tbat he would no long­
er abide by the Versailles treaty was
a bombshell, But Germany isn't the
only offender. Lithuania, Poland,
Jt.aly and France are all on tbe nerv­
ous side-they ure suspicious of each
other, worried, afraid of invasion.
Their fears may be largely ground­
less-but psychology plays an im­
portant Tole in fomenting waTS.
Your
neighbor may be as peaceful as they
come-but if you think he's waiting
his chance to slit your throat, you're
likely to see a tbreat in everything
he says or does.
Agninst the forces of Mars, the
forces of peace seem somewhat in­
adequate. Mainstay of peace is Eng­
land-and ace English roving diplo­
mat is suave Anthony Ed"n, not yet
40. Captain Eden recently spent his
time going in whirlwind fashion iTom
one European capital to another,
seeking agreements to outlaw war.
England's first move was to ask
Hitler to back up his many state­
ments that Germany wanted peace by
doing four things. Number one was
to return to ihe League of Nations.
Number two was to join with Eng­
land, France and Italy in guarantee­
ing the maintenance of Austrian in­
dependence. Number three was Ger­
man adherence to the proposed East­
ern Locarno Pact, under which all
nations east of the Rhine-Germany,
Rus�ia, Poland, Czechoslovnkia, Lith­
uania, Latvia and Estonia-would
agree to respect each other's
bound­
aries. Number four was German ad­
herence to still another pact, in which
it would join England, France, Italy
and Belgium in agreeing to resist
Hunprovoked air agression" commit·
ted by any power.
England was not so naive as to
believe that Germany would agree to
all this without something in return.
England's olTer to Germany was that
the powers would relense her from
the versailles past and permit her to
rearm on a basis of equality with
other nations.
Hit]er's answer: That Germany
would arm as much as she pleased,
whether the other pow�rs liked it or
not.
Next act in the grim drama will be
under way by the time this article is
read. At Stresa, ltally, all the great
powers, excepting Germany, will
meet and deliberate policy toward the
Nazi government. Chairman of the
meeting will be tire--eater Mussollni,
who distrusts Germany-and perhaps
distrusts France even more. Most
commentators think the Stresa con-
ference is doomed to faiJure--real·
istically speaking, its purpose is to
achieve an agreement among nations
whose ambitions, plans and hopes
are, for the most part, diametrically
opposed.
Jt is an interesting iact that the
balance of power in d.etermin)'ng peace
or war may eventunHy He with Rus·
sin. She has one of the world's fore·
most military machines, and no coun­
try ill the world would like to go to
grips with her. In addition, she con­
nects thc East and the West, nnd can
stand as a barrier tp the ambitions
of Japan as well as to those of Ger-
Farm Loan Rates
Slightly Reduced
Columbia, S. C., April 15.-Julibn
H. Scarborough, president of the Fed­
eral Lank Bank of Columbia and
general agent of the Farm Credit
Administration' of Columbia, an­
nounced today that, eifective April 10,
the interest rate on new loans made
through national farm loan associa­
tions had been reduced to 4'.4 per
cent and on loans made directly by
the bank to 4'Y. per cent.
This is the second reduction made
by the bank recently, the Interest
rate on new loans through national
farm Joan associations having been
reduced from 5 to 41h per cent on
April 1, Mr. Scarborough pointed out.
The interest. rate of 4'.4 per cent is
the lowest, he said, at which federal
land banks 'have ever made loans dur­
ing the 18 yearo of their history.
HThe saving," said Mr. Scarborough,
"which the land banks have been able
to effect on new loans is being passed
on to f8rmer�borrowers. This is one
of the great benefits of a co-operative
land banking system."
From the time the Emergency
Farm Act of 1035 was passed up to
April 1, 1935, the federill lnnd hanks
made loam through national farm
loan assocfations at 5 per cent, with
a temporary reduction to �% per
cent, until July 12, 1938. After that
dnte loans made tluring the two-year
.period will bear interest at the rate
lof 5 per cent. �ew Joans, howev�r,
made at 4 % per cent will bear tbat
rate during the entire life of the loan.
Lonns made directly to borrowers by
the land banks carry an interest rate
one-hnlf of 1 per cent, high�r than
those made through national farm
loan associations.
The interest rate on land bank
commis-aioner loans which are made
on either first OT second. mortgage
security will r,emain at 5 per cent per
annum.
Scholastic Press
Prizes and Judges
(By Georgia News Service)
Athens, Ga., April 15.-Prizes and
judges for the annual contests of the
Georgia Scholastic Press Association
to determine the best printed news­
paper in the junior and senior high
school divisions; the best mimeo·
graphed newspaper and the best
scbool page of local newspapers, are
announced by John E. Drewry, di­
rector of th", Benry W. Grady School
of Journalism. The association is co­
sponsored by the journalism school
and the Georgia chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, national professional jour­
nalistic fraternity.
The prizes, which will be awaroed
at t.he eighth Hnnual meeting of the
association at the University on Fri·
day, May 3, are as follows:
Silver loving cups to the best print­
ed newspaper in the junior and senior
high school divisions by the Athens
Branner-Herald; cups to those papers
winnjng nrst place in the competition
among mimeographed newspapers
and the school pages of local m,ws­
papers by the GSPA, and certificates
of distinction to the outstanding pub­
]ications in all divisions of competi­
tion and to winners of individual
prizes by the Henry W. Grady School
of Journalism.
The judges include: Mrs. M. H.
Bryan, acting director of the uivis­
ions of publications and former in­
structor in journalism at the Grady
school; Dr. Edwin D. Pusey, profes­
sor of education, editor of the High
School Quarterly and cditor of Uni­
versity Items, and MISS Margaret
'Voodward, assis.tant in the Grady
Scl1001 of Journalism.
We don't know much about the Po­
lish dictator Pilsudski, but his name
many. Russian attitude at p;resent doesn't sound like lie \vas 3 dry.
seems to be u sincere desire for ------- --
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W_ AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
IS PIGS"
AND CROPS A'RE CROPS
Many Credit Unions
.
Now Being Formed
Yet they're much alike at Feeding Time
., .: .
• Strange, isn't it, to think of
pigs and crops this way ... but
ecience presents more and IIlOI'e
evidence every day to show that
food requirements of animals
and plants are much the IIIltne..
AnirnaIs need vitamins. They
could starve to death on chemi­
cally pure food. So could your
crops,withoutvitalimpuritiee_
Chilean Natural Nitrate sup­
plies the vital impurities-1Up­
plies them in Na­
ture's own balance
and proportion_
These vital impuri­
ties are the rare
dements-iodine,
boron, calcium,
matlneaium, lithium, shun­
tium.,and manyot:hera.�
all there, combined with nitro­
em. to make your crops at::ronc
and healthy.
Chilean Natural Nitrate •
ideal for your crops. It is na­
tural, the only nitrogen that
CDIDeII from the ground.
Por your own protection say
"Chilean" when you order ni­
trate. Two kinds-Champion'
(granulated) and
Old Style. They are
both.qenuine.Both
are naturaL Both
are Chilean. And
both give your crops
the vital impurities.
Atlanta, Ga., April 15 (GPS).­
Government employes are leading the
way in organizing credit unions in
the southeast, according to 111. C.
Davis, manager of tbe Atlanta Postal
Credit Union and state director of
the National Credit Union A1!socia­
tion, who states that credit unions
in Georgia and neighboring states be
chartered under the Georgia credit
union act of 1925 or the federal credit
union act of 1934.
The Atlanta Postal Credit Union,
now organized as one oJ tbe largest
organizations of its kind in the south,
bas seventeen officers, fUteen of whom
are members of the national federa­
tion of l)Ostoifice clerks; which was
a leading sponsor of the Georgia
credit union Ret and in forming credit
�nions throughuut the state and sec­
tion. Lewis Crespo is the nationul
state representative of the federa­
tion of postoffice clerks. There are
said to be 40,000 credit unions in
Georgia and neighboring states.
Since groups of postal and govern­
mpnt employes started the credit
union movement, similar organiza·
tiqns have been periected among city,
copnty and state employes, railroads,
electric companies and various Jarge
i'ndustrie3, it is stated. It is now e�.
peoled to extend to the rural dis­
tricts, with Atlanta continuing as the
hub of credit unions in the southeast.
".,f P.n Food lI1fa
Dntg .d&t1M'pl4nl$
woll/a b� II aelllh
UJ4rr_ID all/Wing
Chilean
NATtURAL
NITRATE
_OlD_SODA
FOR RENT-Apartments, 'furnished I LOST-One
Sch�lTer -fountain pen,
or unfurnish�d. MRS. R. LEE 'initial "L. P. B." on band. Finder
MOORE. (3jantic) leave at Times office. Reward. (14alp)
Tr.avel By BusLittle In�ernational
Announced for May 2
Leave for Macon, Atlanta and North .. 8 :30 a_ m. 5 :45 p_ m_
Leave for Savannah and Jacksonville. 2 :49 p. m. 8:49 p. m.
Athens, Ga., April 8.-Georgians
who would like to enter dogs or ponies
in the Fifteenth Little Jnternational
Livestock show, whieh has been an­
nounced for the Universit� of Georgia
College of Agriculture on May 2,
should get application blanks im-
mediately.
.
Becnuse of the growth of the show,
it will be staged this year in two di­
visions. Dog and pony events will
come in the afternoon, Live3tock ex.
,hibitions will be on the night of !\lay I.2nd. Many unusual features are be-ing planned for the show, although :':'_:_liiiiiiii•••iiil••iiiiiiiiiiiiii��.lllrdetaBs have not yet been announced.
Livestock to be shown wi]} corne :from
the college farm, and will he shown by
animal husbandry students.
Dogs and ponies will be entered by
th� public.
EXTREMELY LOW FARES'
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES'
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 44
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qualit.y-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. WalTles and hot cakes
our specialty.
We serve IJlNNEII
12 103 p. DI. daily .....
TURKEY DINNER
wit h cranherry sauce
12103 p. m. daily .....
25c
35c
35c
SWAP LASSITUDE
for HEALTH
PURS���
MARVELOUg�" PEOPLE!
for "RUN-D f d lackofexercise­
overwork, illness, wr��;;,� time to get back
to
unt their
toU. No'
an CO , • h 1 s to re-"
normal. ew tome,
e p
the marvelous
11
d blood corpuscles.Pursang,
e of white
and re . pursan!!,.
store balanc "l'Uststarttakmg d ys
e "beloWpar . wo or three �
.
. lfyouar hbetter yOu
feeltn t'n h rdly belIeve
See �ow m�� or more and yOU W�u'lffeel so goodtWatt a W the same person-Y MPANY
that you are auG COBRANN��EPsORO' GEORGIA
Try Our Various
SUPPERS
5 te 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops nur specialty.
'rhe coziest dining room in town.
SIIOUGBTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA_
(29novtfc)
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
- Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
.465 .�
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NOB
Since potash is much cheaper this
year, many farmers are either using
fertilizers carrying higher amounts
of potash or they are getting kainit
or muriate of potash to go along
with their nitrogen around the crop.
On light, sandy soils, where wilt is
prevalent, extra 'potash helps to con­
trol 'this disease also, but wilt can­
not be entirely prevented except
D nf N d
through the usc of wilt-resistant
r. Sa ord arne seed.
Succeed Weltner Hospital' Day for
(By Georgia 'News �ervice) Ge�rgia Baptists
Dr. S. V. Sanford, president of the
,University of Georgia and a member
of the faculty there since 1903, has
been chosen by the Board of Regents
to succeed Philip Weltner as chancel­
lor of the University System. He is
to take olTice July 1st, his term ex­
piring September I, 1936. His suc­
cessor as preseidcnt of tee university
is to be nnmed at the may 'meeting of
the Regents.
Dr. Sanford's eJection was unani­
mous as no other name was presented,
according to Chairman Marion Smith.
In casting his vote for the new
chancellor, GovenlOr Tahnadge said,
"Back in 1902 or 1903 you, were on 8
university committee to name an an·
niversarian anti you voted for Gene
Talmadge. I am very happy to be
able to give you my vote for chancel­
lor today."
Born in Covington in 1872, Stead­
man Vincent Sanford attended public
,school at Conyers and Macon and
I
graduated from Mercer University in
1890. He at once took up the profes­
sion of teaching, serving' for two
I years as principal of the old
Marietta
1
Male Academy, and then holding the
dual office of, 'Superintendent of Ma�
rietta public schools and principal of
'I
the high school for 10 years.
Beginning work at the University
of Georgia, Dr. Sanford was first a
I
teacher of English, later founding
and acting as head for six years of
the Henry W. Grady School of Jour­
nalism. He became dean of the uni�
versity in 1927, and when the Univer­
sity Syst.em wns reorganized in 1932
nnd Charles M. Snelling was made
chancellor, Dr. Sanford bec:ame pres·
iden!. .
•
Milk Chocolate Covered Nuts
\
(no cream)
Thc tumult and the shouting have
died at lnst, so far as the work relief Thomasville, Ga., April 15 (GPS).
bill is concerned. Afte� more than -Nature tak s the spotlight nnd
two months of acrimonious debate it roses wil l rule the day in Thomasville
has passed both houses. Save for on April 26 with the opening of the
relatively minor provisions, it passed 14th annual rose show in "The City
ill the form the president asked. of Roses."
The president will have the say in The exhibits will be housed in the
spending the money, with the excep- large' 'airport hangar at the munici­
tion of highway funds which are to pally-owned Rose Field, and entries
he specifically allocated. He wi'll also this yea,' are .expected to exceed all
have the authority to 'fix wage ·scales .. · 'previous' displays, according to Al
According. to the. relief administra- Feinberg, acting editor and manager
tion, it will be possible to create 3,- of the Thomasville Press. More than
500,000 jobs with the. money. 30000' visitors attended tbe rose show
at' th� airport last year. The first
Thomasville Ros Show was held
thirteen years ago at a local depart­
ment store.
The show, which is sponsored by
the Thomasville Garden Club, of
which Miss Irene Davis is president,
is being promoted by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. No admis­
sion charge is made.
An added attraction for visitors to
the show will be a motorcade through
beautiful estate of the Harveys, Han­
nas, Payne Whitneys and other
wealthy �inter restdents who own
large hunting preserves.
My Hobby Box
The Lafayette Box
The Montreat Package
Breath of France Pa,.lrage
One Dollar the Pound
One Dollar Fifty the Pound
HOLLINGSWORTH'S
UNUSUAL CANDIES
"For Those \Vho Love 'Fine Things"
Complete Iine of Easter
Novelties to Please
the.Children.
FR:ANKLIN'S
ST.<\TESBORO, GA.
,
.,SAVE With SAfETY qi'"
?h/j�ex ORUG STORE
.,.
',vANTED - Second-hand haby car­
.. Tinge;' must be in good condition
and a bargain. MRS. L. B. YOUNG,
phone 248. (18apr1tel
, }'OR SALE-Four-burner oil stove;
also rooted poinsettia cuttings.
MRS. C. L. GRUVER, 209 Savannah
• avenue. (18aprl tp)
FOR RENT - Three-room private
apartment, bath, hot water and
garage; price $15.00. Call 134-J, 229
South Zetterower avenue. (l8aprltp)
WANTED-One tbree-roller cane
• mill; will exchange John Deere rid­
ing plow 'for same; mill must be
in
good condition. J. ,0. LINDSEY,
Register, Ga. (lSapr2tp).
STRAYED-Two cows and three
yearlings from my farm, one mile
• north of Statesboro. Suitable
reward
to anyone knowing their whereabout-f).
JOSIAH ZETTEHOWER. (18apr1tc)
WANTED-Ear corn, .helled eorn,
hogs and catUe. Have few good
mules, few tons hay lind several milk
cows' for sale. O. L. MCLEMORE,
office phonc 482, residence phone
159-J. (28mar4tp)
MAN WANTED for good nearby
Rawleigh route; real opportunity
• for Tight
man in Candler county.
Write RAWLEIGH CO., GAD-259-0E,
Memphis, Tenn., or see I. E. EVER­
ETT, Register, Ga., Rou�(4apr4t)
WANTED-Two salesmen with cars,
free to travel; expense allowance,
commission and bonus. See H. L.
RBODES, Norris Botel, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
April 22-25, evenings 7 to 9 p. m.
(18nprltp)
•
tWantAd�
'i I �ENT A WORD PER ISSUENO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\:!:'EN\'Y-FJVE
CENTS A WE�
'
..
),
j,.1
.it
(llapr2tp)
to live until their grBnddaughter�
would be able to find books that
)veren't fit for the old folks to read.
• PEANUTS
RUNNER ANn
SPANISH
Olliff & Smith
TATESBORO, GA.
Macon, Ga., April 12.-Based on
"sound ideals that must prevail for
civilization to progress," the New
Deal in the United States cannot
fail, Dr. S. V. Sanford, newly-elected
to be chancellor of the University
System, said in a speech here yester­
day.
"Even in the impossible premise
that it 'should fail," he said, .Iit would
have been of inestimalbe benefit to
the people. of this nation because it
has made them read more, think
more, and discuss governmental and
social affairs more than any other
thing since the constitution."
He spoke at 8 joint session of
school superintendents and high In recent years many farmers have
school principals yesterday morning noted that their cotton did not fruit
in the Capitol theatre, preceding the properly, that there was more than
main G. E. A. session in the audi-
torium.
normal shedding and the bolls were
Concerning the "new deal in edu-
not as large as they should be. In
�:ti;:;� �� :a�o!��:����eo�r::�t;�: :o:o:t::��Ct":ei�h;e:�:�t:n�:�ea�ol�:failed to open properly. 'l;his condi­
and vocational learning. In addition tion is known as cotton rust and the
to specific knowledge on whatever agricultural experiment stations have
subject is to be the student's life shown that it is due to a shortage
work, "it will inculcate in him or her of potash.
at least parts of the classics 'so that Thousands of farmers have proven
the New Deal citizen may pat;take.of under field conditions that cotton
the new leisure and �he new hfe WIth I rust can be completely prevented by
some qegre�, of enjoyment
and un- the use of adequate amounts of pot­
de�ta�dl�g. hId d h ash, either in the fertilizer at plant-urrlCU a C Bnges a rea y rna e, e ing or a8 a top.dresser. The extra
observed, "are putting young people potash seems to act lik� iron in a
to studying about t�emsel.ves rather spring tonic for a human. It tones
than about ta?poles. . ThIS has cre- up the cotton plant, making it fruit
ated intenae mterest m theIr work longer and hold more fruit. It pro­
among students, he saitt, I·since it duces larger bolJa that open propcr­
concerns themselves directly, instead ly and are easy to pick. The bolls
of something foreign or abstract." being larger, fewer are required to
He said it is deplorable t.hat needed make n pound of seed cotton. Potash
changes in curricula �nd teaching also increases the oil content of the
methods must be made so slowly, be- seed.
cause of the weight of tradition and
influence of school board members
SANFORD PRAIS�
ROOSEVELT PLAN
CHANCELLOU TELLS EDUCA­
TION ASSOCIATION THAT THE
NEW DEAL CANNOT FAIL_
"who obtained their learning on sub.
jects and through methods in vogue
40 years ago. 'I
.
"I hope to see the day when the
unit system (of school credits) will
be abolished," he concluded, "because
it is a handicap to progress in this
new field of teaching or learning."
,
The Statesboro Music Club will Oil.Electric Power Ie Proven
present an open program of music Better Than Steam.
on Thursdny evening, April 25th, at
8:15 O'clock, in the 'College audito­
rium. The club was organized two
years ago and frequently it brings
progrnms of music to the public at
large. During the current year pro­
grams have been presented at the
High School and College.
The program Thursday evening is
to feature four delightful phases of
music study, consisting of songs from
other nations, selections from opera,
and a closing gypsy scene.
.
The program in full will appear
in the next issue of this paper. The
public is cordially invited to attend
the program.
Statesboro Music Club
Have Open Program
FARMERS LEARN
TO PREVENT RUST
(By Georgia Ne..� S�rvice)
Georgia Baptists will observe their
annual special offering for their hos­
pital on Sunday, May 5, at which
time it is their purpose to raise $10,-
000 for the' charity work of the in­
sti�ution. Every Baptist Sunday
school in the state is requested to co­
operate in t:tJe movement, and the
committee in charge repoTts f�vor.
able response from every section of
the state.
A spe.cial radio program ovel: sta·
tion WSB on Sunday evening, April
21, from 9 to 9:30 o'clock, central
standard time, will present the ap­
peal in detail. Wiley L. Moore, Mil­
ton Fleetwood, W. D. Barker, Dr. T.
W. Tippett and Dr. Louie D. New­
ton will be heard during the half­
hour broadcast. The Druid Hills
quartet will provide the musical fea­
tures of the program.
Special programs will be given in
the churches throughout the state on
Sunday morning, May 5, outlining the
state·wide charity wo1rk of the insti�
tution. Every penny given on Hos·
pitul Day will be used for the service
which the hospital rende,'s to those
throughout Georgia who are unable
to pay for hospital care.
The enlargement of the hospital
plant will make possible a larger
service to the peoph!' of Georgia, and
it is hoped thnt the response to this
special offering for charity work wiI]
mean a wider ministry of the insti�
tution to the people of the stute. Pas-
tors, superintendents and other church
leaders are requested to unite in this
effort 011 Sunday, May 5.
\Ve know some fellows who are in
danger of getting slant-shouldered
A lot 0"( old fellows never expected
leaning on the government.
When In Savannah E?ioy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
We Spread
(llapr4tc)
Opposite Municipal Stadium
Your Lunch Right in Yo'ur Car_
BETTER QUALITY CHICKSBABY
You will find our chicks bett.er than I.he average.
Blood-test.ed for B.
W. D. Local hatched chicks are always the best. All popular breeds,
$8.25 hundred. Come get them.
Securit.y Starting Mash, 100 Lb
•............................. $2.95
Security Gro"'ing Mash, 100 Lbs
2.70
Security Laying III.sh, 100 Lb.. ..,...........................
2.45
Secnrity HMse Feed,rlieavy grain. 100'/H.s
1.90
COASTAL HATCHERY.' SAVANNAH,GA.'
(llapr4te)
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE /
We guarantee to stop
your car from using
oil. Give us a trial.
J. D, ·PROSSER.
11 OA�. ,STREET
. ,STATESB6RO, GA.
(7martfc)
FRENCH ROADS SEE�
SPEED; USE DIESELS
Pnrls.-Alter u ycnr'S experhu ntn­
rton with n locomottve operated by n
Diesel engine drlvlng an electric gen­
erntor, tile Parts-Lyons-Medlterrnnenn
rnilrond, which operntes trnlns over
the longest rnns tn France. has declfi·
ed to replnce stenm rocomouvos by
Dlesel-clectrte units on It.s prlncJpnl
unes Inslead of continolng tho more
expensive project or electrifying Ule
system. .
Ohlef ndvnntnge or the new engine
Is thnt It cnn cnrry tuel ·tor the enttre
Parls-MArsel11es haul, whleb will mnke
nine-hour service feasIble between the
capital nnd "'rance's, chlet Medlterro·
nean port.
Althougb the crack Cote d'Azur ex­
press, nn extrn-fnre trhln carrying
nothing but nunmnos, make. It In nino
hours and n quarter, ordInary ex­
presses tnke about thirteen bours and
a hall, and rnpldes lomet'blrig like elev·
en bours. Wltb the nllw locomotlve,
the connection between PuIs and Nice
would be made rendlly In ten. hotmL
The .team locomotives .now In een­
lee can only cnrry ruel tor about two
hours, 80 tbnt there have to be he
lItopa to change locomotive. OD the
l.'arls-Marsel11es servJce ns It I. now
organized.
The Dlesel-electrlc locomothe a. d.
veloped by tbe P. L. M. Is fi() feet long.
welgb. ]00 tons. and can p1Ill • DIIetul
load ot 8� tons at a spoed or more than
70 miles an bour.
Englaeers are now worlllni 00 •
more powe.tul modol whlch will be
used to c1Tect the Paris-Nice ten-boor
trIp. It will pull a tender eontalnlng
toel. a bngcoge car, and three pollman·
type coach.. , all streamlined aceordlng
to the most modern prinCiples.
The P. L. M. J. lnterecrted In the new
type or traIns for another reason-It
operates lines also In north Atrica
where water Is scarce. Tbe company
proposes, thcrcrore, to put tlie new
unIts Intn general servIce on Its Alge­
rian lines, wbere the orlgln.1 locomo­
tive whlch hao been osed for tellU 18
already In regular service.
Libby's Pickled PEACHES No� 2% can 25c
Holsum Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. 13c
SNOWDRIFT 6-lb•.Pail 93e
Colonial CATSUP '14-oz. Bottle
Dromedary Ginger Bread Mixture pkg,
Valley Brand Seedless Raisins 3pkgs.
10c
19c'
10e
21c
Turk. Picking Surnames
Must Shun Duplications
Ankuru.-'.I.'he Turks have now re,
celved from the national assembly the
regulntloas whlcb urI! to govern theIr
choice ot surnames.
.
To prevent unnecessary duplications
In sornames" It has been ruled that
no two fnmUies withIn a registry dis·
trlct may adopt the same Mme.
AnOlher restriction Is that no one
may hencetorth auopt names ending
in "s" or "Ian." which are the terml·
natlon. usually Indlcat1nll Greek or
Armenlnn famll1es. This wm mean I i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;:;�;;:�tbat Greek and Armenhm fam111ee In
Tnrkey will be allllmllated more ""811y
In tbe population.
,It has been ruled, too, tIlat tbe II1lr·
name Atatnrk. "father. of the Turks,"
wli.tch haa been �onferred b1 tile na­tion' on tbe GhaKl, shall not be .dopred
by anyone. It la to be sacrosanct, and
e..n n.mes reeembllng It nre to be
nolded.
The flrat comer to a reglatry office
wltb a proposed somnme haa tbe
rIght to It. A Inter comer ma1 not
huy It trom hIm. rr a hirer comer pr<>­
poses the same name It sllall receive
a
.
suffix meaning f'I.tttle" or "Big," or
some other distinctive addition.
Federal Project Builds
Cheap Homes for Worker.
Wailhlngton.-Bomes for tile lOW-ln·
come workers who can afford to POl'
an average of $12.6.; a month are be­
Ing erected tn 23 10calJtles.
ConstnlctloD, the PWA's 8ubslstence
homestead dIvision said, has been
started on ],100 low-colrt homel, eaeb
with from one to thirty acres or land
In thirty sta tes.
The projects are financed trom 8
$25.000.000 nllotrnent, of which $5.000.·
000 has been spent In the porchaso of
sites and the slartlng or building.
The homes. Including land .and con·
1struction costs, cost between $2,000amI $4,000. The buyer has 80 years In
whIch to pny nt 3 per cent Interest.
'l'he avernge cost to tJle buyer ts
$12.65 per month. This Includes
the
Interest. No down payment IB re­
quired.
Two Ec1iplel Thi. Year
Delaware, Ohlo.-'rwo eCliJlses-one
�r the Slln nnd the other or the
1lI00D
-wll1 be visible to Lbe grenter part of
the United Stnles In 1935, flgures given
out by Dr. N. 'C. Bobrovnlker. hend
nt Ohio Wes}pynn Unl\'ersity's Perl<lm·
nbservntory show.
Advocate. Hobbies
rlnlel�I'. N. C.-The h"pplest peopl.
In the world nre t.hose with
hobble�.
nr. P!d "Ie;!epelh. nf the Unlvel'slty
{If
North Cnrollnn Insists.
Rogers Gold Label COFFEE Lb.
Infant Swallo�s
Strychnine; Lives
S.vdnl>Y. N. S, W.-'l'he elghleell'
lIlont.hs·oltJ t1ulIJ:htp.r of Mr. lind
!\Jrs. �1f'rvYII nnss swallowed H2 tah·
lets <:l.ntni;ling sl.rydtnill�:lnd
sur·
vived. She got them from 0 cabinet
where they lmd beeD placed after
beiug: IlrCscrlbed for n memhcr
of
the household. 'l'he normal dose
wns nne wlJlct every eIght hOllrs.
The baby \Vas rushed to hOSl'ir.ul.
ond n stomuch pump used. [)G(ottlrs
r"lhollnhl she could not live. 1:IOt she
did.
" . . .
-
.\ ._------�--------�--._--------�--
Philips PORK and BEANS 5 No.1 eans 21c
Our Mother's COCOA 2-lb. can 17c
FISH . Large 5CroaKers Lb. C
Fresh Fru'ts and Vegetables
GREEN, HARD HEAD
FANCY APPLES
Doz. 23c
peace-not because her government is
basically pacific, but because she can
not spare the energy and money that
a wa-r would require and at: the same
time pursue her vast internal de­
velopment program.
So far, the United Stntes has taken
no hand in the Europenn muddle.
Roosevelt foreign policy is one of
isolation and strict neutrality. How­
ever, in any rrocefJdings designed to
overhaul the Versailles pact, center
01 the present discord, we are almost j
bound to take a hand, as "'e were '" ....__...
_
TOMATOES
Lb. 10eCABBAGE Lb. 5c
Cauliflower 2lbs. 25c
ENGLISH PEAS
3 Lbs. 25c
CARROTS
Bunch 6c
SNAP BEANS
Lb. lOe
ROGERS
BEST
(Plain and SeU-Rlslng)
12-lb. Bag ••..• sOe
24-lb. Bag ••••.• 8Qc
48-1b. Bag •••• $1.75
FL.O,UR ROGERSCIRCUS FLOUR
(Plain and Self-Rising)
12-lb. Bag.
24-lb. Bag.
48-lb. Bag .... $1.95
•• 55c
99c
One Dollar Fifty the Pound
My Hobby �I<
'
The Lafayette BOlt
The Montreat Packa�
Breath ,of France Package
. HOLLINGSWORTH'S
UNUSUAL CANDIES One Dollar the Pound
·'For those who Jove fine things"
Don't Forget Him or Her on
Easter_ Let us help you se­
lect an appropriate gift_
Complete Line of Easter
Novelties to Please
the Child.-en
"TONE",UP" your system
$1.25 value �::h 79c j
FRANKLIN'S
YOUR "REXALL" DRl,1G STORE
FOLTZ STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHV FOR 30 YEARS
A real high class 8xl0 size Photo for as little as $1.00
each.
Expert Kodak Finishing
" IO.W.'BROU�01l'l ST. SAYANNAB,
GA .
SIX
• BULLOCH lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NAKIN' OVER jPRAYING FOR RAININ THE SOUTHWEST Lost Her Prominent HIp s
Double Chin Sluggishness
How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat
WORSHIPERS THRONG METH
ODIST CRURCH At GUYMON
AND PRAY FOR RELmF
Ga ned Phys cal V gor­
A Shapely F gure
step stands n the comer of the ver
anda there was an E ephant sEar
In the yard tbat was Bapt at by na
ture When I came to water t a
bucketful was not even a .tamer
The plant would dnnk t op I ke a
toper on a first Tueaday at a borse
swapp n After I bad mnde a few
tr ps w th br mm n buckets I nearly
always would address a few words
not 8U table to wr te te I n the old
Elepba t 8 Ea to go on to tbe
creek where a BaptISts belonged
Often when I was .-Id to get four or
five more bucketfuls for th • self same
Bapt st I got louder n.my como ent
espee al y when my mother weot nto
the bouse and there was no danger
of ber bear n Ea h summer my
mother promoted a new Ewpbant s
Ear and son et mes the leaves grew
three feet across but I urn sure I car
r ed enougb vater to bave dampened
the Sabara Dese t and I have hoped
that the good Lo d guve me cred t on
H s books It VBS P" that water
made t ovc
Ove on another h
Guymon Okla Ap 14 -Worsh p ca!� you re fat-fi st remove the
ers thronged the Method st church Take one ha f teaspoonful of
here today to seek D vine de verance KRUSCHEN SALTS n a glass of hot
from a plague of dryness that has I water every mo n ng- n 3 weeks get
w thered cops and brou bt h k g
on the scales and ote how man7
g con pound. bf fat have van shed
dust sto ms to the h gh southwest Notice also that you have ga ned In
pla ns energy-your sk n s c earer-you feel
As overalled far"1ors neatly-clad younger n body-KRUSCHEN
will
bus ness men ch Idren and aged men g
ve any fat person a JOyous surprtse
Get a qua te pound Jar of
and women knelt together n prayer KRUSCHEN SALTS from Brannen
for ra n mo sture laden clouds re Drug Co or any lead ng druggtst
placet! the sullen yellow fog tbat had anywhere n Amer ca (lasta , weelts)
hung n the" r for weeks The clouds If th s first bott
e doesn t convince
departed later bowever without leav
you th s s the eas est safest and sur
est way to lose fat-your money
gladly returned -Adv (4)
ernoons
A man needs remak n eTery day
like a colt needs break n each day to
a b gger task If you wa t unt I he
s too old h s break n w 11 he d ff
cult and h s usefulness hampered We
had a colt wh ch we put off breakin
three spr ngs too long He could
speak hIB deflanco by the blast of h 8
'lostr Is and the set and sWIsh of h s
tail l understood what he mellnt
when he spoke n e the� of thes"
languages Maoy a day I approached
h mike a gentleman w th tho br dIe
but he had an obJect onable hab t of
swappm the end to me that wouldn t
fl t tho b dIe One day after many
fut Ie attempts � dropped the b dIe
and made a fa ewell g ab for h sears
and andod He tJ ed to wrench loose
but I held on I ke death and taxes
He made a see saw up aOO down on
h s h nd f et but fa ed to shake c1ea
of my gr p and tl en dec ded to travel
When he got to where he was go n
r st 11 had ho d of h s ears hut hoth
o t of b eath
ng ra n
Opt "'IBm .rose above despa r even
r the area womt affeeted Off c als ENORMOUS LOSSES
and faI'mers 1d.,iste<! damage to wind
eroded acres was not permanent OF PINES BY FffiE
Pobl c phys can. decl ned the offer IAmer can Red Cross to send (Cont nued from page 1)
nurses to care for 11 nhab tants de mately a half m I on seedl ngs wh Ie
cIar ng stor es of illness caused hy I the 200000 acres of potent
al forest
the 'black bl zzards have been ex and n Chatham county assum ng
agge.ated tbe p esence of adequate seed trees
Cleall a r replac"" a dust nfiltrat wou d on the same bas s if fire were
ed atmosphere n tbe Oklahoma Pan kept complete y off the land be cov
handle today although silt clouds e ed WIth mo ethan 100 b 11 on seed
a sod from a relat ve y small area
of tbe plateau spotted other sect ons
of tho Md West travel ng near y to
the Pac tic coast Damaged areas n
cludo only sma I secto s of the states
nvo vod
Kan Apnl 14 -Bo ne
suppo t g en by all nterests many
of them p ev ous y ntagon tic-cat
t ernen nava sto es net moor pro­
ducers-to the efforts of Congress
man Deen to seeure an allotment of
a C Bon c who do not
make 'Such a success at t ansfo rna
tion after a the r effort But when
my Mary n ade ove she gave color
and glamor to cveryth ng the pa
lor the roads de or the church Tbe
world about her ou d toke fire of
her fir and every love y th ng would
hasten to sp ng up about her At
least that was the vay t looked to
u nun ty needs more than
ever the transfo mat on tbat comes
from the me ow 1 ght of the sanc
tuary the I fe g v n pulses wh ch run
n sac ed mus c the shadows and the
symbol sma of worsh p
It s ren a knble bow anuna scan
be made over n tbe r 8ptr t I don t
know whether you have ever dr ven
any of God s off oxen or not Awny
n the h lIs above the black bottoms
I used to dr ve some wh ch upset me
so that I tr ed not to th nk of tbem
when I went to meet n :£or f I d d
I would lose my reI glOn wh Ie I was
tell n my exper ence I to�nd I
could take a good, ex and <10 wonders
WIth one that was off qual ty I al
ways put the off ox on the nght s de
of the tongue so as to have h m un
der the wh p and between me and my
good ox It s beat not to lash across
your good ox n order to get your off
one If you do the good one wIll get
the dea you are try n to wh p h m
gel; fr ghtened and run away To put
the off ox on your nght g ves you d
reet r ghthamiedness w th you wh p
Th s accompan ed WIth your elocut on
makes a powerful al y n hold n the
off ox to h s part of the task To
thus elr ve h m you usually make h m
over It may take lots of remarks
and some marks but you
h m around
A preacher s bound to find some
o! God s off oxen at the meet n
house wbere he n the nature of the
case • a party to the r remak n It
may take a long timr. to remake some
men but th s a the peacher s tas
I am not so sure but tbat the church s
only hope of conquer n great moral
qOel!t ons I ke drunkpnness and soc al
punty 1S to grow a generation of
day-Pa vas read ng
K ng Flip the son eth ng w tcb
boastet! of the fa k that
he oney had 2 Baths do
ng h s I fe t n cIt me
was when he was born
and the u ther t n e was
"hen be got mar yed
Pa says Ole Wa t Sloot
WItch I ves acrost tbe
cr ck has got t on F I
I p because 0 e Walt
never got marryed
Saterday - They was
a man trying to sell
Mr G llem a new k nd"
masbeen today WItch
wood do the "Irk of 10
men and Mr G I em told
the man t wassel\t enny tb ng new
he sed his w�e thot she marryed a
man like that.
Ilu'ldsy-M na Greet s very very
yumil ated beeuz she WBS bragglOg
'about her Operashuo and tben yes
teddy Dr Bell spoke of t as a m ner
operashun I gess Dr Bell has went
and lost 1 customer by that nmark
MundaY-Aot Emmy says she IS a
gett ng t ed of all th 9 fo da 011
about Harnese og the Atom She
says even f tbey get t harnessed t
woo t be able to do noth ng WIrth
Wle
Teusday-Jake Prance IB ve ,. sad
beeuz h13 wite went and Aloped v th
a perfeet Stranger He says t "as
a grate d ssapo ntmnt to h m becuz
none of bIB Freods wassent goos
enuff for her to AJope WIth
Wensday-Pa says Andy B a e 5
the best harted fellow he eve
when yoo ask h m
munny
Th sday-Pa was quote ng a 0 d
say ng today and he 8et! We Boys
wIll be Boys Ant Ant Emmy up and
says Yos sum t mes but the
thmgs look now dayo tJuj gu-Is
go ng to beet them to t.J
Many a Fnend Recommends
BLACK.DRAUGHT
CALLS ON GEORGIA
TO HELP SCHOOLS
H t e s dec aration that Ge many
wIre arm to tl e I It '" opeo de
fiance of the Versa les treaty terms
assumes g eater 8 gn ficance Wlth th
report that Germany has perfected
an array of deadly war weapons CliP
ah e of d sab1 ng enemy guns bom
bard ng enemy: c t e8 200 m lee away
and shoot ng down oppoa ng a r
planes
Wythe W 11 ams rece vmg tb s n
format on Vla the grapeVlne route
or underground spy se� ce from a
m tary attache stat oned n Berl",
wr tes n L berty Magaz e th13 week
that German sc ent sts have been
work ng for fifteen years cn these
weapons n orde� to offset the anna
ment restr ct ons placed on Germany
at the close of tbe World War
German factorlCS are already pro
duc ng a new rotative gun n the
Krupp factor es that wIll shoot
thousands of rounds of
wh
Atlanta Ga Apnl 15 (GPS)­
Fede a Re ef Adm n st ator Harry
Hopk D3 cbal enge to Georg a to
make permanent prov sons for the
support of her cQmmon school sys
tem was ampl fled n Atlanta by AJan
Johnston southeaste�n field repre
sentat ve of the FERA who lOd>eat­
ed there s I ttle chance for the state
to obta n the $2 500 000 federal grant
asked to keep rural schools open.
Assert ng that Georg a cannot ex
pect the federal government to sup
port her school system permanently
Mr Johnston po nted out that tbe
leg15latu e fa led to prov de adeqoate
funds for the future as requested bT
the fede a adm U1strator n takmg
unde adVlsement served months ago
the request for federal funds Only
an ext a sess on to so ve the schoo 8
money p ob em can oopen tb.e re
quest for tile grant he sa ti
Wash ngton D 0 Ap
press ng confidence that they can de
rea t the ToW! send 0 d age pens on
plan house leade s deter n ed today
to b ng t to a d reet vote and thus
end the fight over t for th s sess on
As they reael ed tha t dee s on t ey
used n the cont nu ng debs te one of
the b ggest sales talk po nts n the
adm n strut on s soc Il secu ty b 1-
the fact that t s des gned 0 end
publ c sales of tax exempt fede ul sa
..
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Sale Under Power n Security Deed
I
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Unde author ty of tbe powers of
NEAR FINAL TEST
sa e and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n secur ty deed g ven by W I
am James to Fret! T Lan er on Oc
tobe 1st 1928 recorded n book 86
puge 134 n the off ce of the c e k of
Bu och supe or court th s day as
s gned to me by Fred T Lan er sa d
as gnment be ng duly recorded n
sa dele k s off ce I w 11 on the fi st
1 uesday May 1935 w th n the
egul hou s of sale befo e the court
o se doo n Bloch county Geor
g a sell at publ c outcry to the h gh
est b dder for cash the land de
sc bed sa d secur ty d ed a8 the
pope ty of the said W 11 an James
to t
That certa n lot or parcel of land
y ng and be ng n the c ty of
Statesbo 0 1209th d str ct Bul
loch county Georg a front ng
south on Elm street a d stance of
seventy feet and runn ng back
northward from sa d st eet be
tween parallel lines a d stance of
one hund ed and four feet bounded
north by lands of. H Van Buren
east by lands of M lledge Odom
south by Elm street and west by
College street
Sa d sale to he made for the pur
pose of enforq ng payment of the
balance of the ndehtedness secured
by sa d secur ty deed amount ng to
$630 42 computed to the date of
sale and the eXP'lnse of th s pro
to el m nate tax ex ceed ng A
deed w II be executed to
the purchaser at sa <I sale conveying
t t C III fee s mple
Th s Apr I 10th 1935
HOMER C PARKER
Transferee
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA"llY THE WA Y" Edna
P Rousseau ISpecIal WnterYou're ••,illl for this
PROTECT�IOI Atlanta Ga Apr I 8 (GPS) -B d'8C t es that seek the HOUSE LEADERS DETERMINED
TO PUt IT TO VOTE AND KILL
IT FINALLYlocat on
of one of the e ght farm rna
kets author zed by the recent leg sla
ture have been nv ted to make b ds
to Comn ss oner of Agr cu ture Tom
L nder Locat ons and bu d ngs to
be used must be donated the state
and much used volume on
deco ated the read ng desk of h sold
Geo getown mans on
Just why tbe senator has wa ted so
long to take up the banner cry of
I th nk t s about time that we take
note of where we are go ng s a
mystery A d lettante by nature he
has found tirne to dabble n fine arts
Portra t pa nt ng s h s spec alty and
he 5 no mean we Ider of the brushThe "Goodyear Margin 0'
Safety" COlts you nothing
extra.. why not have it.,
educat onal n acqua nting p oducers
with the work of preparat on that s
necessary to make Georg a p oducts
acceptable to Georg a p "pIe
Good Tobacco Year W G Crab
tree of Owensboro Ky one of the
owners of the Waycross Tobacco
Warebouse who has been v s t ng
Waycro s 15 opt m st c over the oot
ook for a profitah e tobacco season
po nt ng to the ncreas ng demand for
c garette tobacco and to the mprove
Representat ve Byroo N Scott
ment n fore gn nade The planting
Democrat of Cali/orn a s of the I season n that sect on s reported to
op won tbat as long as we cont nue
be well onder way Wlth a wealtb of
to struggle along onder the pre1lent healthy
plants
eeohom e system we are getting for
Cattle Free of Tuberculos s Geor
ther away from prospenty Becaose
gtB s cattle are comparat vely free of
of sc enee and ovent on we have
tuberculos s w th Kovarnment tests
reached tbe pomt where prodoction showmg
nfect on n less than one­
far exceeds the capac ty to consume
fourth of 1 per cent The Bureau of
Wh Ie we bave advanced rap dly
Arumal Industry n Georg a of wh ch
along the"" I nes our monetary and
Dr A L H rleman 9 the head s
soc al 57stern, u .till overat ng onder spend ng
around $12000 monthly n
e ghtceoth century deas He real
test ng cattle for tuberculos s The
zes that t s hard for those who have
boreau IB also spend ng about $10
I ved for many years onder the pres
000 each month n controll ng what s
ent methods -to see aoyth ng but ru n known as Bang
s d sease The gov
f governed onder any other plan I emment allotted $100000 for th
s
W tho new nvent ons appear ng a purpose
n Georg a dur ng 1986 Dr
most every day more people are )0 n
H rleman sa d a number of cattle raIB
ng the ranks of tbe unemployed Mr
ers had proved they could operate
Scott does not bel eve that tax ng the profitably
n Georg a He po nted to
r ch w II solve the prohlem but says
the farm of John Cumm ngs near
we must stnke at the root of tl e ev I
DonaldsonVllle n Southwest Georg a
wh ch 15 stocked w th 500 head of
empt secur t es WllS brought out hy
Representat ve Sam B Hill of Wash
ngton rank ng Democrat on the
house ways and meana comm ttce
He po nted out that the payroll
and earn ngs taxes-ra s ng money
to pay old age annu ties to persons
after they teach 66-would bu Id up
a fund of more than $32 000 000 000
by 1970
In time be sa d that money
WI I be used to absorh all outstand
ng government bonds The people
who now have that great volume of
money nvested n tax exempt bonds
would not then be so fortunate
The present publ c debt of around
$30 000 000 000 s represented by gov
ernmcnt bonds or short tc n sccun
t es Persons who nvest n them do
not have to pay taxes on the ncome
from these bonds But under the new
system the $32 000 000 000 reserve
for old age pens ons woold be used to
bU7 the government bonds forc ng
present nvestors to put the r money
nto someth ng else probably taxahle
cur t es
To nsend tes who vant, to s bst
tnte the up to $200 a n onth federal
pens ons for the 0 d age pens ons n
the adm n st at on s b 11 feared the r
t on if and when aroused to act on
And even though he has p qoed h s
own party t s someth ng that he
s at last tak ng the matter .enoosly proposal would be ruled out of order
But Speake Byrns SA d to newspa
permen I th nk we can take cn e of
that mplymg that the Townsend
b 11 it offe ed
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road ServIc_Phone 404
STATESBORO GEORGIA
•
7Iow_,a/u�
FENCES
and revamp our entire econom c and
soc al structure Hugo Ste nmetz
the electncal w zard said shortly be­
fore b s death that the t me v.as
rap dly approach ng when practica Iy
all labor would be done by mach Dery
and t woold seem we h!',ve reached
tha per od In th s great land of
plenty there s no excuse for poverty
A lICW order 5 appear ng on tbe
pure bred Herefords Cumm ngs
stock won seeomi pnze money n a fat
stock show n Lou svil1e Ky
years ago
Goots Go to Market The sale of
goata and k tis throughout South
Georg a s 00 It s tbe annual de
mand from the North and Ea.t for
k dB at the pre Easter season for tbe
feats and sacr flc al purposes
Iceberg Lettuce Crop The ceberg
lettuce crop from the plantat on of
Colonel T L Huston at Butler ls
land Ga 0 be ng hipped Huston
has been exper ment ng Wlth c.eberg
lettuce at Butler Island fbr several
years noreas ng h s acreage each
year until this year s xty five Beres
"'ere 'Planted The crop s est mated
betweeo 12000 and 15000 crates The
planting at Butler Island IS sa d to
be the onl7 ce lettuce ra sed on a
eommerc aJ scale east of the Rocky
Mounta ns
New Rail Program John J Pelley
pres dent of the Assoc at on of Arner
)Can Ra Iroads who s a former Geor
g an .ays the two real causes of the
present poor shoWlng of the ra Iroads
are the general bus neas dep ess on
and the compet t on of other fonns
of transportat on wh1Ch are heaYl y
.ubs d zed and oot effect vely regUlat­
ed. He outl ned a program wh ch h.
sa d would be of g eat ass stance to
the ra Iroads Th s program wou d
be W thdra" subs d e from othe
Whatever you're planmng to
fence, our dealer (whose name
18 8hown helow) can fill the
bill With GULFSTEEL quality
matertals woven Wire fence
(made from durable copper
bearmg wue) I easy to drIve
fence p08t81 barb-WU'e and fence
8tt:Jples.
The GULFSTEEL trade-mnrk
18 your guarantee of quality
materIal and workman8hlp
• GULF STATES
STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
�ltlll�"
Sale Under Power n Seea....it:r Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under autbor ty of the powers of
sa e and conveyance conta ned n that
certaio secunty deed g ven to me by
Elerhee Daughtry on January 30 1928
recorded n book 81 page 544 n the
off ee of the clerk of Bulloch super or
court 1 WIll on the first Tuesday n
May 1935 Wlth n the "'gal hours of
sale before the court house door n
Bul och county Georg a seU at publ c
outcry to the h ghest b dder for cash
the land descr bed n lIa d secur ty
deed 88 the property of the eatate of
Elerbee Daughtry deeeased to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the town of Por
tal 1716th dIBtr ct Bolloch county
Georg a coota n ng fifty acres and
bounded north hy other lands of
Elerbee Daughtr7 (the d v d ng I oe
be ng astra ght ne runn ng par
a el Wlth C ark street and so 10
cat:ed as to cut off exactly fi,fty
a res) southeast by ands of W J
Warns and hy cemetery lot and
west by lands of J C C ark Jr and
lands of A M W hama be ng tl)e
southern port on of a certa n 89¥..
acre tract of land conveyed to EI
erbee Daughtry hy C C Daughtry
adm n strato on October 5 1920
by deed reco ded n book 62 page
416 n the off ce of tbe c uk of
Bulloch super or court
Sa d saw to be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng pJlyment of the bal
ance of the ndebtednes8 secured by
said seeu ty deed now past doe
amount ng to $301 15 computed to
the date of sale and the expense of
th s proceed ng A deed Wl I be exe
cuted to the pu chaser at sa d sa e
convey ng t Ie n fee s mple
Tb s Ap lOth 1935
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
Small Loan Finns
Forced to SHut Down
l-..l....:.-
Apnl 8 (GPS)-ds (By Georgi.
News Serner)
A�lanta Ga. Apnl 15 -The cam
pa gn for -vote!! n the I quor refer
endum on May 15 grew D nteas ty
th15 week n both tbe camps of re
peal sts orgaw:z.ed under th� name
of Georgla As.ocmt on for Local Op
non and the prohib tJoruots who are
banded together n the name of the
Georgla Temperance League
Wh e Spence M Grayaon. cha r
man and S Marv n Gr IT n Vl :e
cha rman cont uued the r tour of the
Atlanta Ga
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMI ANY
Statesboro Ga
Do You Need a Planter?
We Have the New Avery Red fox
The most complete and best built you can
buy It has a double hopper for gram, and
cotton hopper to drIll or drop m hills Much
larger and heaVIer gears, two speeds, a place
to oil It and dust proof boxes It will wear
longer and gIve complete satisfaction
GIve us a look before you buy
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
� THEY'LL BE
USEFUL
m the field if you WIll have
them soled and heeled. If uppers
show no break or crack then
all that pa r of shoes WlU lack
s JWlt the clos ng up of boles
appear ng n the heela and sole8
Good leather and repatr ng sk II
the shoca d serepanc es w I fl1
....-::::;;
They 11 be as good as new and
....::;;� st ong enough
for you to get
along
I J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS F1\CTORY
I 33 WEST MAIN ST PHONE 400 STATESBGRO GA
Sale Under Power In Seeorit:r neea
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
By v rtue of power of sale contain
ed in security deed executed by Jam.
W Lee to Patrick F Henry Febroar)'
1st 1922 recorded n clerk 0 offIce
Bu loch superior court n book �I
pages 418 19 the undersigned W1U
sell at auct on before the court house
door of sa d county May 7th next,
he tween the legal hours of oale to
h ghest b d er for cash following de.
scr bed property
A ce ta n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the thirteen bun
dred fort eth G M d!str ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng 168
acres bounded North hy lands of
C C DeLoach B A Davis and W
A Lan er east by lands of W A
ban er and other lands of J W Lee
south by lands of C C DeLoach
and other lands of J W Lac and
west by lands of C C DeLoach
oa d land being more fully desenlbed
r. a plat b" R H Cone .urveyor
and recorded n book 64 page 418
of oa d county
The power of sale in said deed fa
operat ve by reason of default in pay
ment of two nterest coupons for $84
each due re.poet vely January lit,
1981 and 1982 and pnnclpal note
$1200 due January 1 1932 all three
Wltb interest thereon at 80/0 from ma­
tunty beo dea deUquent taxes npon
sa d property sinee and nclud ng the
year 1928 Proceeds of salt! .ale wU1
be appl cd as otipulated n deed above
mentioned
Th s Apnl 2 1935
PATRICK F HENRY
HUGH R XlMBROUGH Atty
Metter Ga (4apr5te)
VERNA SMITH HATH COOK va.
JOHNNY Q HATHCOCK-Pet!
libn for D vorce and Al mony iD
Super or Court Bulloch County
Georg a April Term 1935
To the defendant Johony Q Hath
cock
The pIa nt ff Ve�na Smith Hath
cock having filed her petition for di
vorce and al mony against Johnny Q.
Hathcock n th s court returnable to
th 0 term of the court and it be ng
made to apPClir tbat Johnny Q �ath
cock s not a res dent of sa d Bulloch
county Georg a and also that be does
not res de Wlth n the state of Georgia
and an orde� haVlng been made for
serv ce on h m oa d Johnny Q Hath
cock hy publ cat on th s therefore ill
to not fy you Johnny Q Hathcock to
be and appear at the next term of
BuUoch super or court to be held aD
the fourth Monday in April 1936
then and there to answer oa d com
pIa nt
W tness the Hon W lliam Wood
rom Judge of the s per or court
Tlt s February °1 1935
(21mar4tc) F I WILLIAMS Clerlt..
MRS ELLA LANIER vs FRED Eo
LANIER -Pet t on for D vorce -
Bulloch Superior Court April term
1936
To the Defendant Fred E Lanier
The plaint ff haVlng filed her pe­
t lion for d vorce aga nat Fred E La­
n ar io this court returnahle to this
term of the court and it being made
to appear tbat Fred E Lanier doea
not res de n Baid county or n said
atate ami an order hav ng been made
for oerv ce on h m by publ cation
th s therefore i. to notify you Fred
E Lan er to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch Buper or coart
to ha held on the fourth Monday III
Apnl .1935 tbeo and there to answer
sa d compIa nt
W tneBs the Honorable Will alll
Woodrum Judge of the superior eourt.
TblS 19th day of March 1935
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch Super or Court
(21mar'tc)
Sale Under Power 111 Seeunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa 0 seeur ty deed g ven hy Frank
S mn ons to Sea Island Bank on Apnl
24th 1929 reeordeo:l n hook 86 page
462 n the off ce of the clerk of Bul
loch ouper or court the undersigned
Sea Island Bank w 11 on the fir.t
Tuesday n May 1935 WIthin the
legal hours of .ale before the court
house door n Bul10ch county Goor
g a sell at puhl c outery to the h gb
est b dder for cash the land de
scr bed n sa d seeur ty deed as the
property of sa d F�ank S mmons
to w t
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the western
part of the c ty of Statesboro n
the 1209th distr ct Bulloch county
Georg a, contain ng s x and three­
tenths acres more or les. hounded
north by lands formerly owned by
E C 01 ver and by Johnson street
east by lands formerly owned by
H B Strange sontb hy Jones ave
noe and west by Johnson street
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enfore ng payment of the n
debtedness secured b7 sa d security
deed now PllSt due and tbe expeooe
of th s proceed ng A deed WJ11 be
executed to tbe purchaser at said
sale conveying title in fee s mple
This Apr I lOth 1935
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF Pre. dent
Sale U�r Power In Seeor t1 Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n tbat
certa n .ecunty deed gJven b7 J A
W Ison to Sea Island Bank on June
20 1927 reeorded n book 81 page
278 1.0 the off ce of the clerk of Bul
loch super or court the unders gned
Sea Island Bank w 11 on the firBt
Tuesday n May 1935 Wlthin the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door n Bulloch county Goor
g a 8ell at publ c outcry to the h gh
est b dder for cash the follow ng
descnbed land be ng one of the
tracts conveyed n sa d secur t7 deed
ao property of the sa d JAW Ison
to Wlt
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1547th d s
triot, Bulloch county Georg a con
ta n ng two hundred four (204)
acres more or less bounded north
b7 lands of F rst Nat onal Bank
(fonnerly Mrs Eun ce Kennedy)
east by lands of W H Kennedy e8
tate south by lands of Aaron Brack
and west by lands of Allen R mes
and otbe ands of JAW Ison
(forme y A R Wr ght) publ c
roud be ng the I ne 0 the west be
ng the same land conveyet! to J A
W son by John T Looper on De
ce nhe 29th 1919 by deed recorded
n book 05 page 494 n the off ce 0
tl e clerk of Bul ocb super or court
Sa d sa e to be made for th pu
pose of enIo c ng payn en of the bn
ance of the ndebtedness seeu ed by
sa d secur ty deed now past due and
the expense of th s pro eed ng A deed
w be executed to the purcbase at
sa d sale convey ng t tie n fee s mple
Th s Ap lOth 1935
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF Pres dent
GUARDIAN S SALE
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returnmg.
Carter and daughter,
Mlrgene, of Meigs, vIsited her moth­
er, Mrs J W Hodges, scveral dny"
last week
MISS Reta Lee ha3 returned to her
school work at Kingsland after a
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons had
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Lester Bland and MISS Ruth Simmons
of Brooklet
'
MIS W H Sharpe, MIS H D An­
derson, Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs
D B TUI ner motored to Savahnah
Wednesday fO! the day
Mr and Mrs Helman Cave and
httle son, Jr J of Savannah, were the
guests Sunday of lier parent", Mr
and Mrs R J P1OCtOI
Mr and Mrs Flank Klarpp have
I ettlt ned to their h'lnlc In Macon aftier
spendmg the wek end WIth hiS SIS
tcr, MI s Leon Donaldson
Dr H F Hook and Judge Leroy
Cowart spent several days durmg the
week m Atlanta durmg the Baptist
Sunday school convention
Mrs Virgil Durdon and two sons
Donald and Bobby, of Graymont, VIS:
Ited bcr Pili ents, Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoacb, Mrs
F A Smallwood and Mrs Hobson
Donaldson fOi med a party motormg
to Savannah durmg the week
M. and Mrs Dedrick HendriX and
Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks attended
service. at the Primitive Baptist
church III Savannah Wednesdy.
Mrs Elhott Finger, of Atlanta, 18
vlSltmg Mr and M" L Seligman and
family Mrs Fmger Will be remem­
bered as MISS Charlotte Bauri1rind
E W Heiskell Will leave next week
for hiS home near Sweetwater, Tenn
He Will be accompamed by his. Slater,
Mrs J W Scott, and J W Scott Jr
Mrs G P Donaldson and sons,
George and Billy, have returned to
their home III Tifton after spendmg
the week as guest. of Mr and Mrs
R F Donaldson
Mrs Fred Smith, Mrs Waley Lee,
MIS Dedrick Waters, Mrs B AI­
died and Mrs Hobson Donaldson at­
tended serVIces at tbe Pnmltlve Bap­
tiSt church m Savannah Thursday
MISS GOI tie SeiJgman has Just ra­
tUi ned from a VISit to Augusta and
Waycross She was accompamed
home from Waycross by Mrs B J
Bennett and daughter, Slurley Helen
Mr and Mrs D GLee and MISS
Nellie Lee a.e spendmg several days
thiS week In New Smyrna, Fla, as
guests of Mr ami Mrs Harold Lee
They Will be accompamed, home hy
MISS Ruby u'e, who has be.n there
for several weeks
ADDlSON�SMlTH
Mr and Mrs Joseph A Addison
announce the engagement of thelT
daughter, LOUise, to Lester Vernon
Smith, of FayetteVille, N C, the
marrlBge to be solemmzed at an early
date
• ••
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladlO" sewmg Circle of the
Pnmltlve Baptist church WIll hold
thOir regulur meetmg Monday after­
noon at 3 o'clock "t the home of Mrs
Hobson Donaldson, WIth Mrs W. H
DeLoach as co-hostess All members
are urged to attend
· ..
MEMORlAL DAY
A program In ObSCl vance of Mem­
ollal Day Will he rendered at the
Baptist church on Thursday of next
week, April 26th All Widows of Con­
federute veterans are ulged to be
present The program Will be pub­
lished In next week's 1ssue of thiS
papOi
· ..
MISSIONARY SOClETY
The woman's mlsslOnary sOCiety of
the Methodist church" III meet Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock III cncles
The Ruby Lee and Dretu Shsi pe Cll­
cles Will meet III the chur< h and the
Sl\dlO Maude MOOie cllcle at the res­
Idence of Mrs Hal Kennon on Sa­
vannah Bvenue
· ..
I\1RS BLAND :HOSTESS
Mrs Hel man Bland entertamed m­
formally Thursday afternoon the
members of her bndge club Two ta
bles of players were present Potted
plants for high scores were won by
Mrs Julian Brooks and Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald HandkerchlCfs for
cut went to Mrs Roy Beaver After
the game a congeaJed salad was
served With sandWiches and tea
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge elub was en­
tertamed Tuesday afternoon by MISS
Carrie Lee DaVIS A profUSIOn of
lovely """es were attractively ar­
ranged about the room III which her
guests were assembled A p8lr of
Pictures for hlgh SCore wele won by
MnI Julian Brooks and a potted ge­
ralllum for cut went to Mrs Jim Don­
aldson After the game the hosteas
served a salad course
· ..
ATTENDED G E A
Among those gomg to Macon last
week end to attend the G E A meet­
mg were MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
MISS Mary Hartley, MISS Legg, Mls�
Elzle, Mr and Mrs R M Monts,
MISS Frances Parker, Dr Marvm
Pittman, C M Destler, Mr and Mrs
W L Downs, Mrs D L Deal, MISS
Edna Trapp, MISS Mary Hogan, Mrs
Verdle Hilliard, MISS Salhe Prme
MIss lIfartha Parker, Frank Rushmg:
Dr and Mrs Faircloth, Rufus Mar
tin and MISS AlIlta Kemp
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
In Statesboro
Churches ..
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
S. CHURCH Brooklet Seniors
To Present Drama
"Very Early III the MorDing" (Miles)
These spec lUI numbers alld the Easter
hymns Will be under the direction of
Mrs. R J Holland, choir leader
8 00 p m Evening worship and
preachmg by the pastor
4 00 p m Monday, missIOnary so­
ciety meets
8 00 p m Wednesday, mid-week
service conducted by the pastor This
Will be tho last prayer meeting before
the revival begins It IS hoped that
the membersbip of the church Will
be present
Revival servrees hegm April 28th
Dr Lester Rumhle, of the First Meth­
odist church, Athens, WIll assist the
pastor.
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'Purely 'Personal
D. A.
E E BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 00 p m,
Preaching servrce, 4 16 p m.
Subject, "Laying Hold"
"Fight the good fight of faith, lay
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou
a rt also called, and hast professed a
good profesaion before many Wit­
nesses "-I Tim 6 12
Teachers' study and prayer service
Wednesday overung at 8 o'clock
PORTAL
Sahbath school, 10 00 a m.
Preaching, 11'16 a m
All welcome.
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson, Mmlster
Young People Hold
Sunrise Service
An Easter sunrise servICe Will be
held Sunday mornmg at 7 o'clock, at
the Teachers College lakes
MUSIC Will be furnished by the Col­
lege Glee Club o.chestra and quartet
Mrs Z S. Henderson mil accompany
the group slngmg on the accordIOn
Rev C M Coalson IS to deliver a
short talk, With devotIOns by Rev H
L SneedMethodist Church
GranVille N Ramey, Pastor. ThiS servICe IS bemg sponsored by
Jom With the young people of the I
the Methodst, Baptist and Presby­
city end commumty 10 the sunrise
terlUn churches of Statesboro, to­
Easter servICe ut the Teachers
COI-j
gether mth the Y M and Y W. C A
Icge lakes, at 7 00 a m of the college
10 16 a m Church school com- All the citizens of Statesboro arc
pletely depa.tmentahzed· J L Ren-
ftoe, general supermtendent 10vlted to set their alarm clock� a
11 30 a m Mornmg worship and I little earher, come out to the sunrise
preachmg by the pastor Theme I serVIce and start Easter off With a
"Easter Tldmg" Immediately afte: I JOYOus and meanmgful begmnmg
the smgmg of the first hymn there
IWill he n baptismal service for bablas BRING US YOUR cotton seed andSpeclBl Euster mUSIC by the chOir, have them cleaned E A SMITH
"Hall, Day of Llght" (Holton), and GRAIN CO (2marltp)
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers m Bulloch county No ex­
penence or capital needed Write to­
day McNESS CO, Depart B, Free­
port, DllnOis (18ap. Up)
Follow the Easter Parade to
FINE'S
SPECIAL
of
EASTER CHIC
PRICED FOR EVERY PURSE.
JAKEF N,E,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY
Inc.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
, ,
AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
..
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OFFICERS NAMED
BY WOMAN'S CLUB
RETIRING PRESIDENT SUBMITS
EXHAUSTIVE REPORT OF AC­
TIYITIES DURING YEAR
At the annual meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club held last
Thursday afternoon officers were
elected for the ensumg year, the
nominations being submitted hy a
committee appomted for that duty
at n prevrous meetIng
Officers named are
Preaident, Mrs Bert H Ramsey,
fu ot vice-president, Mrs W D Mc­
Gauley, second vice-president, Mrs
H P Jones, recording secretary,
Mrs Maxie Gnmes, corresponding
secretary, Mrs R L Cone, treasurer,
Mrs B A Deal, parliamentarian,
Mrs S C Groover
Committee chairmen were elected
as follows Mrs J L Mathews,
garden committee, Mrs George WII­
hams, benevolence committee, Mrs
Alfred Dorman, educatIOnal commit­
tee, Mrs Gilbert Cone, fine arts com­
mlttee, Mrs F D Thackston, mem­
bel ship committee, Mrs R. M Monts,
public welfare committee, Mrs Ar­
thur Howard and Mrs W A Bowen,
ways nnd means committee, Mrs
Percy Bland, SOCial committee, Mrs
C M Coalson, cItizenship committee,
Mrs W G NeVIlle, program commit­
tee, Mrs D B Turner, press re­
porter
Followmg the routme bus mess the
retlrmg presld�nt Mrs W GRames,
submitted an exhaust Ice report of
the past year's work, as follows
"At the annual meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club last April,
the officers and chairmen for the
year 1934 35 were elected
"The new board did not become ac-
tlve unbl after the regular club meet­
mg m May The chairmen then
formed their committees and planned
their work for the year The execu­
tive board met regularly throughout
the summer and transacted the busl-
ness of the club
,
Singers to Meet in
�avannah Sunday
GEORGIA EDITORS TRlJtKv OPERATORS-­
MEET IN CAPITAL TO HOLD �IEETING
Members of the First and Eighth
Georgia district press asaoctattena
are today enroute to Washmgton, the
nation's capital, where they Will as­
semble tomorrow In their regular
rates and tanffs With the state code
sprmg seSSIOn, which Will continue authority. Will be summoned to a
through Saturday liearlllg at the Bulloch county court
Invitations for these Jomt meettngs house at Statesboro on Thursday,
were extended at the wmter meet- May 2nd, 2 30 pm, before state and
ings m the respective districts by the
congressmen, Peterson from the First
national code officials 'I'his district
and Deen from the Eighth, both of includes the counties of Screven, Bul
whom are newspaper men Hugh] loch and Evans
Peterson has :for �fteen years orl The hearmil' Will be conducted by
longer been at the head of the Mont- a group including D B Fedderwitz
gomery Momtor, Mt Vernon, and Jr, of Savannah, representing the
Braswell Dean bas for almost as state trade practice complamts com­
many yeal s published the Times at mlttee, an assistant deputy admlll
Alma Istrator of the NatIOnal Recovery
Exactly how many of the Georglal AdmmlstratlOn, and a fielt! represen­
editors are to make the tTiP to Wash tatlve of the natIOnal code authoTity
mgton IS m doubt The round-up for the trucklllg mdustry
has been In progress for several days, 'Summonses have been Hcnt to the
but the number of defilllte engage- opel ators affected DeCISIOn to pro­
ments has been hard to obtam, be- ceed against code vlOlntors was reachw
cause 01 the dread of so long a Jaunt ed at the recent meetmg of the na­
m cars tlOnal code authoTity m Atlanta when
Accordmg to latest reports those mstructlOns were given the "tate
who Will go from the First dlstl'lct code authoTlty to take formal actIOn
are as follows Compliance With the code was
Mr and Mrs Robert MaJor3, of stressed at thiS meetmg because of
Claxton, D B Turner, Mrs Turner, the IInmment I passage of the East
Mrs MargueTlte Sears and Arthur. man motor carTlers bill pendmg m
Turner, of Statesboro, Mrs R E congress
Ledford and son, William, of Vidalia, ThiS bill reqUires the motor car­
Mr and Mrs B H McLarty, ofl rlers to .ecuro from the Interstate
Lyons, Mr and Mrs Harry Rhoden, Commerce CommISSion certificates of
of ReidSVille. Mrs R G Damel and public convemence and necessity or
MISS Frankie Trapnell, of Metter permits, and proVides that code regls-
Jack Williams, .of the Waycross tratlOn Will be accepted as eVidence
Journal-Herald, IS 111 charge of the of a carTier's bona fide operatIOn and
party from the Eighth district Mr shall be conSidered when the opera
Williams reports that among those tor makes applicatIOn for a certlfi­
who Will go from hiS district are Mr cate or permit
and Mrs R L Putten, of Lakelund, NatIOnal leaders m the trucking 111-
who Will go by rail, Mr and Mrs AI- dustry believe that eVidence of code
len Smith, of Hazlehurst, Mr and compliance Will be conSidered when
Mrs A D FlIlley, of Haziehurst, M applicatIOns for these certificates or
and Mrs J J Flanders, of OClI1ll: permits are taken up after the East
Mr and Mrs T W Wrench, of Folks- man bill IS passed For thiS reason
ton, Mr and Mrs W R Frier, of much Importance IS attached to the
Douglas, Mr and Mrs W C Kmg, hearing m thiS district, which IS a
of Kmgsland, C H Leavy, of Bruns- part of a series bemg held over the
Wick, and U L Cox, of Baxley entire state
-------------------------------
The Chatham county smgmg con­
vention Will Dolrl Its next semi-annual
convention III the Prhnitive Baptist
church on Barnard and 38th streets
II! Savannah Sunday, April 28th A
W Salter, president of the assocta
tion, states that written Invitations
have been extended the smgers of
nearby counties and that all singers
and mUSIc lovers arc cordially tnvit­
ed and urged to attend the conven
tion whether a written invttation has
been received or not Singing Will
begin at 10 30 a m and last thr ugh­
out the day, except fOI a recess of
one hour at noon when the people of
Savannah and Chatham cou�ty Will
serve their visiting fr iends With a
free luncheon
FIRST AND EIGHTH DISTRICT
MEMBERS INVITED BY THEIR
CONGRESSMEN.
\V H Golf was a business VISitor
m Savannah Friday
Mrs Clarence Haskins was a VISItor
Billy Cone, of Swamahoro, spent In Suvannah Monday
last week end at home J L Mathews \\ as a business VISlt-
Boh Shell, of Fitzgerald, was a or III Atlanta during the week
week-end vtsitor III the CIty MISS Alma Gladden spent last week
Mlaa Kate Slater, of Claxton, IS the end With her parents at Gordon
pest of Mra Lillie G Collins MISS Norma Boyer VISited her pur-
Mr. and Mrs Leo Temples were ents m Millen for the week end
bustnesa visttors 111 Augusta Friday Mrs Leroy Cowar t spent several
Mrs Dew Smith and children were days during the week 111 Atlanta
"'Sltonl III Savannah during the week Earl Lee has returned from a VISit
M1SS Pauline Lamer, who teaches to hls uncle, W C Lee, m Atlanta
at Sylvama, was at home for the Mrs .Juhan 'I'Illman spent several
week end days last week III Monroeville, Ala
Mrs C H Cone and MISS Helen Milton Hendrix, of Waycross, was a
Cone motored to Savannah Ftlday VISitor In the City during' the week
for tbe day end
Mrs C L Gruver has returned MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches m
from a two weeks stay in Augusta Dublin, spent last week here With her
and Atlantn mother
Mrs Rawdon Olliff, of Washmg- Mr and Mrs C B Mathews spent
ton, DC, visited relatives m the City several days during the wcek III At:-
durmg the week
Ilanta
on business
MISS Katheeine Cone has returned Mrs Leroy Cowart has us her guest
rrom a VISit to her Sister, Mrs Ralph during the week her Sister, Mrs Mc-
Tolbert, III Tignall Coy of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer and MISS I MIss Bert Lee, of Waycross, spent
Menza Cumming VISited In Millen last week enrl With her parents, Mr
and Sylvania Sunday and Mrs Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs PlCrce LeWIS and Jllr and MIS P G Walker had as
Mrs Leo Temples motored to Savan- thelT guests Sunday Mr and MIS E
nllh Thursday for the day A Aycock, of Millen
Mr and MI s Alfrcd Dorman and MI s J H Rushing has r�turned
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman motored from a VISit to her Sister, Mrs J J
to Ridgeland, S C, Sunday E Anderson, III Atlanta
Mr and Mr� F C Purker and MI and Mrs H H Cowart and
Mias ;Frances Parker VISited relu- daughter, Car men, were VISitors In
tlVes In SandersVllle Sunday Savannah dUllng the week
Mrs Curtis E Kloetzer Jr, of New Dr and Mrs H F AlUndel and
York City, arrived Frlduy for" VISit daughter, MISS Janice, were VlSltOlS
to her mother, Mrs C E Cone m Savannah dUllng the week
M.s JUhus Rogers, of Savannah, Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs E C
spent several days durmg the week Oliver and Mrs F'tunk Simmons
With her mother, Mrs W D DaVIS \VClC VISitors In Savannah Friday
Mrs Harry McElveen, of Sylvania, Mrs E W Clifton has retullled to
was the week-end guest of hOI par- her home III Norman Park after a
• ents, Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock VISit to Mr and Mrs A L Clifton
Outland McDougald has returned Mr and Mrs Ern�st Smith, of
to hiS home m Fort Pierce, Fla ,after Waycross, VISited her father, E L
a VISit to hiS mother, Mrs J A Mc- Smith, who IS serIOusly Ill, on Sunday
Dougald Mr and Mrs GeOige D Sears, of
M.. Solon Congcr returned Tues- Nichols, were week end guests of her
day from a month's stay With reia- parents, Mr and Mrs D B Turner
tIV.S In JacksonVille and otber pomts Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons and
III Flortda children, of Adabelle, were dinner
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoae", guests of Mr and Mrs James A
MISS LOUIse DeLeach and Mrs C W Branan
Ennc13 VISited relatIves In Johnson, M 18 ElWlll
S C, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
Were called to Millen Tuesday be­
cause of the seriOUS Illness of her
father, Mr Newton
W H Blitch, who Ia With the Fed­
eral Land Bank and employed In
Florida, was at home for the week
end With hiS family
Mrs E H Denn, of Savannah, wa3
the guest of her Sisters, Mrs RalOlgh
Brannen and Mrs Leo Temples, for
several days during the week
MIS Nathan Bennett, Mr and Mrs
Lanme Simmons and MISS Mary Ahce
McDougald for med a party motoring
to Savannah Monday afternoon
MISS Rebecca Wilson spent last
week end WIth her parents at Lyons
and had as her guests for dlllner on
Sunday MISS Hazel Watson, Virgil
Donaldson and F C Palker Jr
Mrs R J H DeLoach and MISS
Lomse DeLoach spent several days
last week m Savannah as guests of
lIfr and Mrs Legrande DeLoach
Mr and Mrs P G Franklin and
daughters, Misses Annett and Bar
bara, accompa�lIed by MISS Alfred
Merle Dorman, motored to Savannah
Friday
Forming a party motoring to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day were
Mrs George Williams, Mrs J W
Williams, MISS Katherine Wallace
and Mrs Ernest Rackley
Mrs A Temples and son, Dr Klme
Temples, of Augusta, VISited Mr and
Mrs Clark Willcox 10 Cohutta and
Mr and M.. John Temples m Car­
terSVille during the week
Ernest Idarre left Wednesday for
haa home In Cuba after haVIng at­
tended school here for some time
He Will return later to attend sum­
mer school at the Teachers College
Mrs Barron Sewell has returned
to her home 111 Atlanta arter spend­
mg the week end here She ac­
comparued her mother, Mrs R F
Lester, who had been vIsiting her,
home for .. few days
Mr and Mrs J A Addison spent
Jast week end III FayetteVille, N C,
of guests of Mr and Mrs Ernest
Pundt They were accompamed home
by tllelr daughters, MISS LOUise Addi­
son, who has been VISItIng there for
several weeks, and M.. Pundt and
her two ehtldren
MISS Helen Cone left during the
week for St Augustine, Fla, to VISit
her Sister, Mrs Charles C Barnes
She was JOllied m Savannah by her
mother, Mrs Henry Cone, who had
been Vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs MarVIn
O'Neal They Will also VISit Mrs
Gelston Lockhart m Macon before
Dr ami Mrs A L Clifton motored
to Norman Park Sunday
Mrs Frank Olliff and 80n, Btlly,
VISited relatives m Pembroke Friday
William Henry Cone, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of Juhan
Mikell
1111 s J G Watson spent last week
end m Macon WIth her son, Durward
Watson
Mr and Mrs John G Kennedy, of
Savannah, were VISItors In the cIty
lI'1ontj,ay
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell have
returned from a stay of several days
in Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and
children were VISitors m Savannah
during the week
Mra Olliff Everitt and little son are
vIsiting her parents, Dr and Mrs
Jones, at Reidaville
Dr and Mra Guy Wells, of Mil­
Iedgeville, VISited frLends in the City
during the week end
MISS Martha Groover, who teaches
at Millen, VISited her mother, Mrs
The meeting which closed Tuesday
evening was one of the best we have
S C Groover, during the week had 111 many years Dr Callaway'S
M.s F A Smallwood, Mrs Ellis sermons WOl e excellent, the workers
De'l.oach and Mrs Annie Byrd Mob-
In the church did fine work und the
ley were vtsttors In Savannah Fllday
people came III great numbers Sup­
pose we make the sptrtt of revival
Mrs E A Smith had as her guests our SPirit fo. the whole year
for the week end her nieces, Misses 10 16 a m Sunday school Dr H
Martha Ann and Vera Helen Rooney H Hook, supellntendent
'
of Sylvalllll
'Ill
30 a m MOl nmg worslup The
pastor's subject Will be "The Easter
Mrs Hanner has loturned to her Message"
,
home III Conway, Ark. after a stay 6 30 p m Baptist Tramlng Umon,
of BevOla] weetes WIth her son, W Kotl11lt n CUrt, director
S Hanncr, and hiS family I
8 30 p m Ev"nmg worship Ser-
Mesdames L 0 Rushmg J L
mon by the pastor SubJElct, "Now
, IS the Accepted Time"
Johnson, Frankie Watson and George I SpeCial mUSIC at both serVices hy
Wllhams and MISS Sullie Riggs, of the ChOll, Mrs J G Moore, <-hrector.
Register, wote vlsitors In the city The woman's mlsslonury society
Fllday and attendC'd reVIVal services
meets Monday at 3 30 p m
ut the Baptist church
Pmyer meetlllg Wednesday, 8 p m
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Brooklet, Ga , April 16 -The semor
1:
class of the Brooklet school Will pre­
sent a drama, "Professor Pepp," Fri-
day mght, April 19 ThiS drama 18 a
farcical comedy in three acts Col- •
lege yells, college bells With their upa
�
and downs make the play one that
will produce roarmg laughter from
start, to finish,
Professor Pepp, a nervous wreck,
played by William Warnock, and the
,...
BAPTIST W. M S. BIBLE STUDY
maiden Aunt MlIlerva, his college
, housekeeper, played by Louise Pee-
The Baptist woman's missionary bles, are two characters that will be
society met last Monday afternoon at worth the price ..
the church, at which time Rev T F The cast Is as follows Professor
�
Calloway gave an intereatlng talk on Peterkin Pepp, a nervous wreck, WIl­
rmssrons ham Warnock, C B Button Buster,
The next meeting Will be held at a gldrly butterfly of forty eight, EI-
the church Monday, April 22, at 3 30 ton Corley, Howard Green, who had
pm, for the regular Bible study the court change his name, Dean Hen­
drlx, Sim Batty, the police force of
a college town, Carl Beasley, Ped-
dim Benson, workmg hiS way
through school, Datls HenuTlx, NOISY
Fiemlllg, Just out of high school,
Wallace Lee, Pink Hatcher, an ath­
letic sophomore, Herman Simon,
Buater Brown, a VOCiferous JUnior,
Buster Clalk, Betty G8Idne., the pro­
fessor's ward, Mary Knthryn Alder- •
mnn, Aunt Mmerva Boulder, hts
housekeeper from Mmno, LoUlSO Pee-
bles, Petunl8 Muggms, the hired glTI,
Emma Thompson, Olga Stopskl, the
new teucher of folk danemg, Mar- �
gal et Hodges, Kitty CIOVCl, a col­
lector of Bouvemrs, Clema Sue Rush-
Ing, VIvian Drew, a college bene,
DOTis MinICk, Irene Van Hilt, a 80-
cml leader, Inez Hagan, Carolmo
Kay, the happy little freshman, SUSII' tr
Stewart Mrs W D Lee IS prepar-
Ing entertalnlllg between act stunts.
Princess AUgustal and forty-eight
othel pretty maids .epresenting the
varIOUS states Will hold the spotlight
for beauty m the Greater Augusta
BI Centenmal celebratIOn which IS to
be staged the week of May 12 ThiS
array of beautiful cForgla and South
Carolma girlhood Will appear every
day of the celebration, havmg parts
assigned them 1I1jboth the paradesand pageants
Princess Augusta, repre3entmg the
titled HanoveTlan, lady for whom the
city was named, 11'111 be chosen from
Augusta, while the 48 other glTls rep­
resenting the states Will be selected
from the countLeS m th.. Augusta
area of Georgia and South Carolina
The celebratIOn will begin Sunday,
MI'Y 12, With mornmg servICes at all
the churches of the city commemorat­
Ing "The Mothers of the 200 Years
of Augusta's History" Sunday rugbt
there Will be a great uruon praISe
servtce for all de mlllatlOns at the
"The committees have co-operated mumclpal stadIUm With all cHurches
splendidly With their chairmen Be- of the surrounding sectIOn cordially
Sides performmg thClr regular com- mVIted Monday mormng Will see
mlttee work and servmg the Cham- the landmg of General Oglethorpe
ber of Commerce dmn.rs they have and hiS party at the Fifth street
served other dmners at the 1!lub room wharf, deplCtmg the founding of Au
to make money for the club projects gusta m 1735 At noon there will
They have shown a very unselfish be a parade and In the afternoon a
SPirit and have co operated With each concert by the Parris Island Marine
other m their work Band Monday evelllng there Will be
"The program commltwe got out a four BI-Centenmal balls, one to be
year book for the club, whICh was stag�d by the committee and the
greatly appreCiated as we had not other three sponsored by patnotlc
had one In some time That commIt- <1rgamzatlOns Tuesday there Wlll
tee gave the first program of the elub lie a parade at noon and a band con­
year at the regular meetmg 111 Sep- fert 111 the afternoon Tuesday eve­
tember ThiS year our plans for �he nmg the first group of episodes m the
programs have been rather umque pageant Will be staged at the mumcl­
Instead of the program bemg planned pal stadIUm, and a fireworks display
by one commltt.ee, as formerly, each at the close of the pageant each eve­
committee became re.ponslble for one mng Wednesday. Thursday and FTI­
program The program usually fea day there Will be parades at noon,
tured the work of the committee glv_ band concert3 m the afternoon and
mg It A great deal of enthUSiasm In different pageant episodes m the
the programs has been thus created I evening
"The scholarship given by the club
to the South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege was appiJed for by a worthy
young glTl and the educatIOn commit
tee turned the applicatIOn over to Mr
Henderson to be acted on NatIOnal
EducatIOn Week was observed appro­
priately by the educatIOn committee
Tiley also gave a program .howlng
the Importance of books
'A JOint program was given by the
Citizenship and benevolence commit­
tees, featuring their work The
wheel chair has been constantly 10
demand and has been a blessmg to
rnany invalids
"At the time of the regular club
rneetlng In November, the SOCial com­
mittee put on the annual SOCial "",et
'rg a their program Thl3 was a
get together meeting and was greatly
enjoyed by all That committee has
cared for the club room and decorated
It for each club meetmg
"At Chlstmas time the fine arts
committee appropriately observed the
season With a ChrIstmas program on
the court house square ThiS program
IS looked forward to With great lOY
by the children The carols are old,
but ever new That committee also
put on a benefit party and donated
the pi oceed, to the playground proJ­
ect And, too, they put on a pro
gram at the city school
"The public welfare committee has
worked uncea,mgly for the play­
ground proJect and has made a mar­
velous start toward makmg a com­
mumty playground for the chtldren
(Contmued on page 3)
AUGUSTA BEAUTY
BE IN SPOTLIGHT
Play at Middleground
Friday IEvening
A�VC�:�� CI�iLr�I:�AG����
COMING MONTH.
CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK TO
ENFORCE CODE REGULA-
• TIONS. TARIFFS AND RATES
Truck operators of this district who
�.ve Violated the national trucking
code by failing to register or file
DR LESTER RUMBLE,
Pastor, First Methodist Church,
Athens, Ga
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENED MONDAY
SESSION WILL PROBABLY EX­
TEND THROUGH REMAINDER
OF THE PRESENT WEEK
Bulloch superior court convened
Monday m April term ,and Will prob­
ably contmue through the remamder
of the week o. longer
The grand Jury orgamzed by the
election of W A Groover foreman
The charge of Judge Woodrum was
bTlef and general "The object of
courts," he said, His to make the com·
mumty a better place in which to
live You people have served on thiS
body before and are more or less fa­
miliar With your duties Good com­
mon sense IS goad law, what you don't
know about your duties, the sollcrtor
general 16 present to mform you"
The opemng busmess of the court
had to do With divorces and uncontest­
ed cases, and busmeas In the divorce
sectIOn was rapid With three panels
of Jurors present, verdicts were hand­
ed out In one-two·thr:.ee order
Monday afternoon and the greater
part of Tue.,day was given over to the
trial of a land case m whICh the ques­
tIOn of the mam course of Black creek
at a given pomt was gone mto In
thiS case J W Denmark, aged 83
years, was a Witness, and made It
known that neve I before m all hiS life
harl he been called to the stand m
court as prinCipal or witness 1n a
court case
The crlmmal docl<et was taken up
PICTURE
WedneRday mOTnllg
METHODISTS PLAN FEET WON'T STAND
SPECIAL SERVICES UNDER HOT FmING
CLNTLNUE SEVERAY DAYs-'
SERIES BEGINNING SUNDAY 1'0 CQLORED
BOY TAKES
SHOW LITERALLY AND TAKES Honored Citizen
TO HIS HEELS FOR SAFETY Passes to BeyondGIDEON BAND SUNDAY.
ReVival "ervlCes Will begm at the
Methodist church 1Il Statesboro next
Sunday The pastor Will preach at
the mornmg hour A group of Gld
eons from the Atlanta Gideon Camp
Will conduct an evangelIstic service
at the evemng hour
Dr Lester Rumble, pastor of the
FIr$t Methodist church of Athens,
Ga, Will arrive Monday afternoon
and preach at the evemng hour Serv­
Ices Will be conducted tWice dally dur
mg the week at 10 00 a m and
800 p m
Dr Rumble IS m hiS seventh ye r
I'S pastor of the First church, Athens
He IS an A B graduate of Emory
Umverslty, a B D graduate of the
Candler School of Theology, and has
spent some time tourmg the Orient
and the Holy Land Dr Rumble I'S
scheduled to preach the Commence­
ment sermon at Emory Umverslty at
the approachlllg commencement He
Will be heard by the people of States
boro With pleasure, profit and delight
C. M. T. C. Quota Has
Been Increased
Fourt Moultne's quota thiS year
for Citizens MIlitary Trammg Camp
enrollees has been Increased from
340 to 661, It was announced, 1Il Ime
WIth mcreased allotments throughout
the south
Men between the ages of 3eventeen
and twenty-nine years Bre offered
the advantages of military trammg
at the camp The camp Will be held
at Fort Moultrie from August 5th
to September 3rd
Leroy Cowart IS the representative
for Bulloch county and IS snpplled
wlth appiJcatlOn blanks and Will be
glad to furnish further IIlformatlOn
lelatlve to the camps, or informa­
tIOn and applicatIOn planks may be
obtamed flOm C M T C OffICer,
FOI t Moul trle, S C
"The WInnmg Widow," a two act
comedy, directed by Mrs Doy Gay,
Will be presented FTiday evenmg,
April 26th, at 8 o'clock, III the Mid
dleground school auditorIUm
The characters are as follows
Wnghts, Doy Gay, Harry Deane,
consm of Bess, Harold HendriX, Mrs
Elizabeth SIll'Nden, a wealthy Widow,
Ola Deal, Margaret Snowden her
mUlllty Club house eldel and dlglllfied daughter, LllllUn
All members of the councl) and any
I
Vaniandlllgham, Kltt� Snowden, her
other commumty clUb members who younger and mlschevlous daughter,
can attend thiS l"eetl1g are mVlted Mary Gray, Bess Warner, the maid,
to attend Oreta Jone.
Officers Will be elected, county SpeCial mUSIC Will be given be-
project chairman apPolllted, and the tween the acts Everyone IS cordlal­
county and state programs for the Iy IIlvlted AdmiSSion 10 and 15
, summer months Will be discussed cents
County Council,
To Meet Saturday
The county home demonstratIOn
counCil Will meet Saturday, April 27,
at 3 o'clock, at the Ivanhoe Com
Buddie Faerell, eJghteen-year-old
negro boy who lives west of States
boro, attended the plCtUle show for
the first time a few days ago
While the picture was still m prog­
r�ss Buddie made hiS way eXCitedly
to the court house, enqUired for the
sheriff, and poured out hiS thrilling
story Almost Immediately after he
was seated m the gallery, Buddie de
elared, "the mah III charge of the
show" came running out and began
firmg dm,ctly at him, four shots
were fired m such rapid succession
toward him that he barely escaped
w1th IllS life by run DIng over the four
negroes who sat between him and the
up.stalra eXit "I hadn't done a
thlllg," solemnly declared Buddie
"It was the closest call [ ever had III
my life, and I want somethlllg done
about It"
The sheriff asked If Buddie would
be able to Identify hiS assailant, and
Buddle was sure he could "He was
dressed III brown looklllg clothes,
11Igh top booh, a Wide hat and had a
red handkerchief around hiS neck
II
And Buddie prooeeded, iiI sure want
somethmg done to him for what he
trIed to do to me"
It was plaID to the sheriff's crowd
tha.t Buddie had seen a "wild west"
show, and that he had taken literally
what he saw The sheriff and hiS
deputies are still laughing, but the
negro boy hasn't seen the humor of
the SItUatIOn to tms moment
Preston Presents
Beautiful Lettuce
From P H Preston came yester
day a lettuce bunch whose leaves
spread seventeen mches, by far the
largest and most beautiful we ha,e
ever seen The vegetable was grown
m the garden at hiS home In Ander­
sonVille, and was but a sample of the
sort of Industry whleh has made the
entlte garden a place of beauty
f
E L Smith, aged 67 yeara, died at
hiS home In Statesboro Wednesday
morning at 3 o'clock, hiS Illness hav­
Ing extended over a period of several
months He was first stricken two
years agb With appendiCitiS, for which
he underwent an operatIOn Follow­
Ing that he was III for many months
Rallymg, he I esumed hla regular ac­
tiVities, though sttll unwell HIS last
confinement to hiS home was about
four months ago [nterment Will be
m East Side cemetery thiS (Thursday)
mornmg followmg services at the
home at 10 ao o'clock
BeSides hiS Wife deceaaed IS sur­
Vived by four children, Mrs C P Oll­
Iff, Olin Smith and Harry Smith,
Statesboro, and Ernest Smith, Way-
cross I
For more than forty years M r
Smith had been an active and valu­
able Citizen of State_boro He came
here from WashIngton county when
th� city was yet a mere Village Dur­
m, all these years he has been ac­
til/ely engaged m the grocery busl­
neas, antI had long been recognized as
one of the county's most substantial
Citizens He was a member of the
cIty councIl at variOus times and was
a leader III busmess affairs, a director
of the Bank of Statesboro from the
time of Its orgalllzatlOlI forty-odd
years ago He was a zealous member
of the Methodist church, a generous
contributor and a member of the
board of trustees and boud of stew­
aIds almost ever smce hiS commg to
Statesboro HIS gomg IS greatly
mourned
Stilson Seniors Have
"Run for Her Money"
The semor class of the Stilson
High School Will present "A Run for
Ills Money" at the auditorium there
on F�day evening, April 18th, at
YOUNG FARMERS
PRIZE WINNERS
FUTURE FARMERS WRITE B8-
SAYS ON VALUE OF PROPER
'SOIL NUTRITION.
o M Cates Jr, Sale C1ty, Ga., In
competition With more than th.._
hundred Future Farmers of Amer­
ica-c-boys who study vocational aeri­
cuture In high schools-from all sec­
tions of Georgia, has Just been
awarded first place and a cash prl..
of $50 m an essay contest on the sub­
ject of "The Relation of the Rarer
Elements to Crop Production and to
Ammal Nutrrtion." The contest was
sponsored and prizes awarded by T.
H Bonner, state manager of the
Chilean Nitrate Educatlonet Bureau,
Inc
Prizes totaling $200 were won by
twelve boys representmg the four vo­
catIOnal dlstncts of the state In
(llstllCt 1 (Southweat Georgia), first
pllze of $26 was won by Winfred
Burrows, OCilla, second prize of ,16
by Henry Williams, Plains, third
prize of $10 by Elmon Vickers, Moul.
trle First prize m district 2 (South­
east Georgl8), was won by G W
Jenkms, Santls, second prize, Wallace
Barnes, Summit, third prize, Merle
Stuckey, Caldwell In dlatrlct 3
(Northeast Georgia), the p"zes were
won by Garland Brown, Bowman,
first, Clark Morgan, Oakwood, second;
Marvin S Chapman, Covington, third.
PrlZCs m district 4 (Northwest Geor­
gia). were won by Elmer cdlvlD,
HoganSVille, first, Loran Anderson,
Ellijay, second, J B DaVia, LaFay­
ette, third
Young Cates, m thiS paper, related
In a very mterestlng manner the pro­
cessea through which the earth'.
ernst has gone In order to form SOils
for the productIOn of plant life H..
pOinted out the ten more commonly
known plant food ",Iements, and diS'
eusKed m detail the effect of the mOTe
Important rarer clements of plant
food, which consist of boron. calCium,
copper, Iron, magnesium, manganese.
sluphur, aluminum, BraenlC, cromum.
IOdme, chlorme and sohum
In hiS paper he states "It he­
hooves each SOil tiller to study the
relatIOn of the rarer elements to
plant life It also behooves hnn to
study the compOSitIOn of hiS own 8011
and find out which elements are lack­
mg and, thereby, know what he needa
when he starts to buy"
Cates has won a number of prizes
during the past few years offered for
members of the Future Farmers of
America Last October, at the state
F F A conventIOn, which was held
at Macon, he was adjudged one of
the most outstandmg F F A mem­
beT3 m the state He has a record
of accomplishments III farming and
leadership actlVlt..s that has been
excelled by few, if any, boys m Geor­
gia He holds the position of secre­
tary to the Georgia ASSOCiatIOn of
F FA, whICh has a membership of
apprOXimately 5,000 farm boys who
are enrolled III vocatIOnal agncul­
tural classes
Each of the 318 b07S who sublDlt­
ted essays m the contest studied aa
much of the available mformatlOn as
pOSSible dealing With the relation of
the rarer elements to crop production
and ammal nutrition Those readIng
the papers and Judging the contest
reported that all of the eS3ays were
well written and each mdlCated that
Its author had spent many hours
studymg the subject under diSCUSSion
Accordmg to L M Sheffer, state
supervisor for A[l':rlcultural Educa­
tion, the purpose of the contest 18 to
encourage boys who study tbe food
rt!qulrement� of plants B'ld ammals
In dlSCUSSlllg the results of the con­
test, Mr Sheffe� had the followlOg to
say "I feel confident that as a re­
sult of thiS contest each boy who
wrote an essay has learned a great
deal concernlllg the food reqUire­
ments of plants and ammals, and the
laformatlOn thu. gallled will prove of
value to the participants III their fu­
ture farmmg operatIOns Next to
preservlIlg our soIl f.ertlhty, the most
valuable thll1g to a farmer IS to know
hiS SOils [am confident that as a
result of the study by th.e 318 young
men who entered thiS contest that
each Will know better how to deter­
mllle the needs of the Boils of his
particular farm"
..
